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ABSTRACT : The Communications Act of 1934 established the 

principle that our nation ' s future telecommunications policy 

was to be structured on the concept of "Universal Service" , 

i . e . that telephone service is essential, and as such , should 

be made available and affordable for all . Deregulation of 

the telecornmuni cations industry and the soon to be accomplished 

Bel l System divestiture will have a significant adverse im

pact on the universal service concept. The rationale for this 

premise is presented as follows . First, a theoretical anal 

ysis is made of the changes in the regulated utility revenue 

requirement which will result from deregulation and divesti 

ture. An explanation of why an increased revenue requirement 

must be allocated to basic exchange service rates is forwarded . 

Following this discussion , an empirical analysis is presented 

which addresses the effect of price 0n demand for residence 

basic exchange service . The study utilizes data on growth in 

residence main telephones for the state of Texas over a fi ve 

year period . The study results indicate a statistically sig

nificant interaction between price and demand for such ser

vice. The f indings of this study are discussed and a relation 

to other studies in this a rea is made . In the summary dis

cussion , the future of the universal service policy is ex

amined and a recommendation for further study is forwarded . 
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Introduction 

The most recent AT&T estimate is that approximately 

96 percent of households in the United States have telephone 

ser vice (source : 1982 AT&T Annual Repor t ) . Considering tbe 

fact tbat some portion of our population will not wan t a tele

phone under any cir cumstances and others will not be abl e 

to afford it at any cost , complete availability of telephone 

service in our na tion has been accomplished . ''Uni versal 

service", which can be defined as making telephone ser vice 

available and affordable to all who want or need it , has 

been established as the goal of our nation ' s telecommunica

tions policy for the las t half century . Deregulation of the 

telephone industry and the Bell Sys tem divestiture will have 

a s ignificant impact on the way telephone service in our 

na t i on is provided in the future . The issue 1 will be ad 

dressing here is what i mpact deregulation and divestiture 

will have on the universa l service concept . 

The concept of universal service has its origin in the 

Communications Act of 1934 which established a national tele

communications policy ba sed on the principle that the pr o

vision of telephone service in the United States could best 

be accomplished through the existence of a na t ural mononoly. 

It was fel t that the telephone , as an essentia l public ser

vice , could be provided at lower cost with higher ~uality 

and greater efficiency by one entity, r ather thar.J by fostering 
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duplication of effort through competition . The stated in

tent of the legislation was to " make availabl e , so far as 

possible , to all the people of the Uni ted States , a rapid , 

efficien t , Nation- wide and worl d- wide wire and radio com

municati on service with adequate facilities at reasonabl e 
1 charges . 11 

The outcome of this legislation which established the 

telephone industry (principal ly ft. T&T and the Bell System) as 

a "natural monopoly" , was to make the industry virtually 

free from competitive pressures . The provisi on of tel ephone 

service became subject to both state and federal regulation . 

The state utili ty coram.issions and the Federal Communications 

Commission (?CC) were to oversee the tel ephone company oper

ations to insure that the rates establ ished for telephone 

service were r easona bl e and affordable to the general public; 

while at the same t ime guaranteeing a fair rate of retur n on 

t he investment associated wi th the provision of such service . 

This paper is intended to demonstrate the probable 

effect of deregul ation and divestiture on the concept of 

universal service . This will be accomplished through the 

following structure . Fi rst, a theoreti cal a nalysis will be 

presented to explain how the revenue requirement of the re

maining telepbone industry after der egulation and divesti ture 

1communications Act of 1934 , sec . 1, 50 stat . 189 . 
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will place a large burden for recovery of revenue deficiency 

on basic telephone service r ates . A study of the regulated 

telephone industry presented by Averch and Johnson (1 962) 

indicated that fi r ms operating under rate of return regula

t ion have an incentive to base their operations on large 

amounts of capital inves tment .2 \~ i th this in mind , 1 will 

look at how the regulatory process operates and how revenue 

r equi r ement and r a te development is deter mined . How deregu

l ation and divestiture will affect basic s ervice r ates is 

ascert ained through analysis of their impact on the compon

ents which make up the capital str ucture and regulator y pr o

cess . The transfer of assets pending between t he opera ting 

telephone companies and AT&T is explained and the implica

tions of under- valuati on of such assets a re examined . How 

increased cost of debt and equity :or the pos • - divesti t ure 

telephone companies will mean an increased rate of return 

requir ement is discussed . IText, I will look at how recent 

changes in FCC depreciation practices will necessitate an 

increase in annual r evenue requirement . Finally I wi ll ex

plain why the remaining market rate struc ture will precipi 

t ate recover y of the revenue requiremen t thr ough an increase 

i n t he rate for basic telephone serv~ce . 

The second part of the uaper will present an empiri cal 

2 11 Behavior of the Firrn under Regulatory Constraint , " 
by H. Averch and L. L. Johnson , American Economic Revi ew, 
Vol . 52 , December, 1962 , pp . 1053- 1069 . 
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study which examines the relation of pri ce to demand for 

local telephone ser vice . A two part study on demand for 

basic residence exchange service wes prepared for the Bell 

system by Lewis J . Perl , Vice- ?resident of National Economic 

rtesearch Associates , I nc . . The first part of the study is 

a demographic analysis which r eports on the characteristics 

of people who do and do not have telephone service availabl e 

(as determined from 1970 Census data) . The second part is 

a demand anal ysis which explores the question of whether 

the availabili ty of basi c residence exchange telephone ser

vice is influenced by the rates charged for that service . 3 

In an effort to de t ermine if empirical data will sub

stantiate these findings , I have examined the growth in res

idence main telephones in the state of Texas over the most 

recent five year period . The r esults of this study indicate 

a direct relation between rate stability and growth in tele

phone ser vice . A l a rge incr ease (45%) in the r ate f or basic 

residence telephone service was associated with a statisti

cally significant negative change i n demand for such ser vice . 

The procedure uti l ized in this study is ex plained and its 

findings a r e compared to those of Perl and other studies 

on this subject . 

3 11Analysis of Demand for Basic Residence Exchange Ser 
vice and Associ ated Demo graphic Anal ysis , " by L. J . Per l , 
FCC Docket No . 2003 , Bell Ex.hi bi t 21 , Apr i 1 21 , 1975 . 
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The third portion of this paper draws a correlation 

between the preceeding parts and presents certain implica 

tions for the f uture of universal service as it r elates to 

the provision of local telephone service in a deregulated 

and post- divestiture era . A history of the events leading 

to the FCC decision to deregulate the telephone industry i s 

presented in Appendix A. The Justice Department ·vs . AT&T 

ant itrus t action and settlement i s outlinad in Appendix B. 
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An Analysis of the Effect of Deregul ation a nd Divesti t ure 
on Basic Telephone Service Rates 

Hypothesis : Deregulation of the telephone industry 
and the Bell Sys t em divestiture will 
result i n higher r a tes for basic tele
phone exchange service . 

The foll owing excerpt is fro m a So uthwes tern Bell i n

terna l publi cation intended t o ad dr ess questions regarding 

the recent $254 million r a te increase proposal in th e state 

of l•,issouri . 

. . . the revenue woul d replace l ocal service 
subsidies from both long di sta nce and ter
minal equi pment t hat it will lose i n j 984 
when Southwestern Bell is s pli t of f from 
the Be l l System. The subsidy revenues the 
company will l ose are those which h is tori
call y ha ve been used to subsidize basic l o
cal telephone service . As a resul t of this 
lost subsidy to l ocal service and increased 
operating costs , most of the company ' s 1984 
revenue ne4ds must come f r om l ocal telephone 
customers . 

A ma jor contribution to th e s t udy of r egul ated indus

t ~ies was made by AVerch and Johnson (1 962) in a leading 

article in which they indicated that firms under r ate of 

return regulation would use higher capital- labor r ati os in 

thei r production processes than i f they were unre gulated 

because profits of regulated f i rms a r e constrained onl y oy 

tbe magnitude of th eir rate ba se or invested capital . ~m

ployi n g a geometric and mathema t i cal f r amewor~ the author s 

4 11 Telecomrnunica tions I nd us t r y Restructuring, " So u t b
western Bell Management Report, February 1, 1983, p . 2 . 
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attempt ed to demons trate how t he allowed r ate of r eturn for 

the r egulated ut i l i t y ind us try affects the makeup of its 

capital structure . I f th e rate of return allowed by the 

r egul atory agency is gr eater than t he cost of capital but 

is less than it woul d be if the regulated f i rm were f r ee 

to maximi ze pr ofits without any r egulato~y constraint, than 

that regul ated f i r m will s ubs ti tu.re capi ta 1 for l a bor and 

oper ate at a l evel where cost i s not minimized . 5 .3mi th and 

r-tago t ( 1974) have ext ended the Averch- Jobnson hypothesis to 

indica te t hat, under ra t e of return r egul a tion , a re~ulated 

firm would adopt l abor savi ng (capi tal - intensive) technolo-

• 1 • t ' 6 &1 ca 1nnova i ons . 

. -=.verch- Jo1rnson contend tria t s i nce a r egul ated utility i s 

allowed to earn an established r ate of return on the invest

ment they have made in order t o provide the ser vi ce , the util

ity ' s capi t a l investment, that there will exist a natu=al 

tendency towards a capital - intensive producti on as opposed to 

l abor intensive . The assertion is made that the result of t:: is 

5 11 Behavior of the Firm under Regulatory Constra int, " 
by~ - Aver ch and L. L. J ohnson , America n Economi c ~ey i ew , 
Vol . 52 , December , 1:162 , pp . 1053- 106S . 

611 '.rbe Impl i ca 1,ion of Regulation for Induced I'echTJi cal 
Change , 11 by V. t . Smith , 3 ell Journal of 'Economics , Vol . 5 , 
ifo . 2 , A Utum1 , 1374 , pp . 623- 632 ; " Regula tion and th e Hat':! 
and JJi rection of Induced Technical Change , " by .v . A. r,;agot , 
Tbe Fel l Journal o:f Economi cs , Vol . 7 , :;o . 2 , .Autumn , 197E , 
pp. 478- 496 . 
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tendency is that tbe utility does not operate in such a way 

as to minimi ze market cost for output . For each additional 

unit of capita l input the firm is permitted to earn a profi t 

equal to the difference between the market cost of capital 

and rate of return allowed by the regulatory agency, that it 

otherwise would have to forego . To state t he premi se in 

another way, the regul ated utility f irm will choose its path 

of production that will best enable it to maximize total pro

fits given tne regul atory constraint on its r ate of return . 

The f ollowing tabl e (I- 1 ) i llustra tes tbe growt h in AT&T 

capit a l investment in land , bui l dings and equipmen t (tele-

phone plant ) and the corresponding growth in the Gross 

Na t iona l Frod uct over the most r ecent twenty year period . 

I l lustration I - 1 
YEi~:t AT&T CAPI TAL I:JVE.3TJ·Gl•: r* 

(~EILLIOHS ) 
GR0't! TF. (%) GHP# G-i101:ITH (%) 

1963 $30. 064 91. 7 
1964 32 . 543 8 . 2 S,2 . 9 1. 3 
1965 35 . 334 17. 5 94. 5 3 . 0 
1966 38 . 354 27 . 5 97 . 2 5 . 9 
1967 41 . 475 37 . 9 100 . 9. 0 
1968 44 . 974 49. 5 104. 2 13 . 6 
1969 49. 244 63 . 7 109 . 8 19 . 7 
1970 54. 813 82 . 3 116. 3 26 . 8 
1971 60 . 567 101. 4 121. 3 32 . 2 
1972 67 . 082 123 . 1 125. 3 36. 6 
1973 74 . 004 146. 1 133. 1 45 . 1 
1974 81.1 46 169 . 9 147. 7 f 1. 0 
1975 87 . 620 191 . 4 161. 2 75 . 7 
1976 94 . 167 213 . 2 170 . 5 85 . 9 
1977 101. 859 238 . 8 181. 5 97 . 9 
1978 111.1 25 269 . 6 202 . 9 121 . 2 
1979 121 . 950 305 . 6 229 . 9 150 . 7 
1980 133. 585 344 . 3 258. 4 181 . 7 
1981 143 . 265 37f'.= . :J 281. 5 206 . 9 
1982 152 . 398 40F- . :; 292 . 4 218 . 8 

*3ource: AT&T Annual Reports , 1963- 1982 
#Source: The Handbook of Basi c Economic Statistics , Economic 

Statistics ~ureau , Wash ington , D. c . , January, 1983 
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The Averch- Johnson concept begins to t ake on increasing 

importa nce as we examine the issue of r ate base valuation 

as it relates to determination of the rate of return for a 

regulated utility. This discussion will of necessity include 

analysis of how depreciation accounting for the telephone 

utility is changing and wha t the effec t of a loss in avail

aol e markets will have on the remaining regul ated telephone 

industry . It wi ll be shown that tbe combi nat ion of these 

circumstances can only result in higher rates for basic 

telephone service . 

The Regulatory Process 

Rate development as performed by t he regulated telephone 

industry is accomplished through a two step procedure . 

Through the regulatory process an authorized revenue require

ment (in dollars) is determined . Th is i s f i gured by apply

ing an authorized r ate of return against the investment of 

the company. Once this f i gure is determined the r ate design 

por tion of tbe regulatory process is accomplished . Any 

revenue defici ency, that difference between what the telephone 

company is authorized to recover on i ts investment and whet 

i t has been recovering , i s applied in the form of r ate in

creases to tbe product and services of tbe company . The 

telephone company bas historically utilized what i t ca lls a 

" r esidua l pricing" policy in r ate development . Services 

and equipment which are considered as premium, meaning not 
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essential to the provision of basic telephone service , re

ceived tbe Jargest percentage increase . After these ser

vices and equipment received an increase the remaining 

revenue deficiency (if any) was applied against basic t ele

phone service rates . Before competition in the telecommun

ications market, what general l y happened was that long d i s 

t~~ce service and business telephone systems such as PBX and 

Centrex along with what were ro nsidered optional services 

received the bulk of any increase . Throughout the Dell 

System f or the last half century basic telephone service 

r ates have been set at l evels significa11tly below th e cost 

associated with providing the services . 

The composition of the total revenue requirement for 

t he regulated telephone company can be illustra ted as such : 

TR=OE+d+t+r(A- D) 
't/here : 

TR=total authorized revenue 
OE=allowable operating expence 

d=a nnua l de~reciation expense 
t =taxes 
r=a uthorized rate of return 
A=gross value of the assets 
D=a ccumulated depreciation 

(~- D)=th e r ate base 

The r a te design portion o~ the regula tory process in

volves assi g:!'ling a share of t he revern-1e def iciency (tota l 

authorized revenues - actual r evenues) among the produc ts 

and services of t he company (111a r ke t) in t he form of r a te 

increases for those products and services . 

Deregul a tion of the telecommunica tions industry and 
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divestiture of AT&T and the Bell System has had or wi l l 

have a direct impact on the fol l owing components of the 

regulatory pr ocess : annual depreciation expenses and ac

cumulated depreciation, asset valuati on, the authorized 

r ate of return and the availabl e markets . What I will do 

now is examine how ea cb of t hese variabl es are affected and 

what the i mpact of their interaction will be on the rate 

level for basic t elephone service . 

Asset Valuation 

The Averch- J obnson effect previously mentioned can 

possibly a ccount f or the i mmense amount of capi t a l i nvest

ment ( ~> 150+ Billi on) which AT&T and t he Bell Sys tem nas 

exoended on the orovision of telephone service in OLU' nation . 

~ven after divestiture we can anti cipate that t he trend in 

capital invest~ent by the remaining telephone companies 

will continue . Of i mmediate concer n to those r emaining 

operating tel ephone companies ( OTC) and ultima t e l y to the 

telephone service cons umer is t he transf er of assets that 

will t ake pl a ce between the OTC ' s and AT&T at t he time of 

divestiture . 

The separati on of l ocal exchange services from other 

AT&T operations is to be a ccomplis hed by having AT&T divest 

itself of t he twenty- two l ocal Bell System operati ng com

panies wb ile re tai n i ng tbe Long Li nes Depar t ment, Bell 

Telephone Laboratories and Western Electric Company. Pri or 
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to divestiture , however , the OTC ' s will be req uired to trans

fer to AT&T that porti on of their assets which includes all 

interexchange fac i lities , customer premises equipment and 

related wi r ing, and any unregulated activities . The transfer 

of t hese assets i s rapidly becoming one of the most contro

versial issues of t he divesti t ure plan . The s ource of the 

controversy stems f rom the fact that tbe interests of AT&T 

and the OTC ' s a r e directly opposed . 

In a nor mal transaction between a buyer and a seller , 

purchase price is usually determined by f a i r market value . 

In the case of a r egul ated utility asset fair market value 

is mor e diffi cult to determi ne . AT&T would obviously prefer 

t o pay the lowest possible price for the o~c assets while it 

would be in the OTC ' s interes t to receive the h i ghest pos 

s i .ble pr i ce in order to strength en their financ i a l positions , 

improve their future competi t ive postures , and lessen the 

anticipated r ate increases . An i mportant point tha t must 

be recogni zed , however, i s that until the time of di ves t i t ure 

t he o:rc 1 s will continue to be owned and operate under the 

direction of AT:&.--:: . 

AT~T has indicated th~t they i ntend to pay no more 

than depr eci~ted boo k va lue for the assets it r eceives from 

the OI'C' s . As a matter of fact , current asset assessment is 

pr esently proceedi n g under th is assumption . o owever , it is 

qui te possibl e t hat state r egul ator y agencies which govern 
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the financial oper ations of the OTC ' s may determine that 

ther e is an excess of market value over current book value 

associated with the t r ansfer of assets and that a confisca tion 

of the publi c uti l ity property which they regulate has oc

curred. For example , i f i t were ultimately determined tba t 

the OlC assets conveyed to AT&T had been underval ued , the 

state regulatory agenc ies could possibly deny some por t ion 

of t be OTC ' s r ate base and revenue req ui r ement in or der to 

avoid penalizing t~e ratepayers for any presumed failure by 

tbe OTC management to protect their own inter ests . Th i s 

would have an i mmedi ate adverse affect on the OTC share 

holders , who would have to make up such a difference . In 

addition , i t could i mpai r the abi l i ty of the OTC to make 

reQuired interest and principal payments on ex i sting debt 

which would be reflected in future h j_ gher nrices for such 

debt financing . 

Present and potential competitors of the restructured 

AT&T will also have a direct interest in insuring that AT&T 

pays fu11 value for the assets conveyed l,y t he OTC ' s . If 

ATc,T were abl e to a cquire such assets at less t han ma r ket 

va lue , it could der ive a signifi cant a dvantage over its com

petitor s , who presumabl y would have acquired tbeir assets at 

t be prevailing mar ket values . As a resul t , AT&? mi ght be in 

a position to und ercut the prices charged by its competi tors , 

and thereby perpe tuate its dominant mar ket uos i tion. 
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The potential ex is ts that the curren t asset valuati on 

will result i n the OTC ' s givin g up a port ion of their asse ts 

for wh i ch t hey will not receive a fair compensation . Th i s 

shortfal l will have to be passed on to either t he r a tepaye::·s , 

the sharehol ders or bo th . I f a ll or a portion is recovered 

fro m the r ate payer the result wi ll be an increased revenu e 

deficiency and increased r ates . I f the shor tfa ll i s to be 

borne by t he sha rehol ders there wil l be a significant i mpact 

on th e r a te of re t urn req uired by th e telephone company . 

The i mplications of tn i s a re expla ined i n the fol l owin,£ dis

cussi on on r a ~e of re t urn . 

Rate of ] etur11 

The r &te of return aS authorized by th e re f:ulatory 

a~ency which has jurisdiction over the operations o: the 

pu blic utility company must by se t at the minimum level neces

sary t o a llow t~at compa ny to mai ntain its financial inte

gri t y . Th is means ~hat the compa~y must be allowed t o pro

tect its cred i t rating so that it ca n att r act capi tal and 

suffi ciently compensate the inves t ors in the company (share

hol ders) for the risk they assume . 

As pa rt of t he state r e gula t ory pr ocess , i . e . r ate 

case , the teleph one company operat ing within t hat state is 

required t o r;;ake a recommenda t i on to the s tate ut ility cor.:

mission rega~ding th e r ate of return which must be appli ed 

t o its investment in property us ed i n uroviding telephone 



service to tbe state, and provide r ationale and evidence to 

support that recommendation . Such rationale and evidence 

is provided rega rding both the cost of equity and cost of 

debt . The cost of equity is higher than the cost of debt 

at any given time because the debtholder bas priority over 

the equity hol der with regard to the earnings and assets of 

the company. The cost of equity is generally derived from 

research and market analyses , while the cost of debt is con

tractual and can be easily identified . At the present time 

South·w•estern bell along with all other OTC' s are Triple A 

r ated utilities (with the exception of Pacific Telephone and 

Tel egraph wich is AA primari l y because of state regulatory 

decisions regarding tax liabili t ies) . 

It has l ong been recognized that the ris v. and capital 

costs for t he individua l subsidiaries (OTC ' s) within tb e 

Bell System have been reduced by virtue of their inclusion 

as part of the :Sell 3ystem. ?he :nel l System "umbrella" has 

been an integral part of t he high bond r atings in the pas t . 

Under t he planned divestiture this II UJI1h-r 0 lla11 will no longer 

be i n pl ace . Its discontinuance along with an increasing 

r eli ance of the OTC ' s on sta te regulator y decisions has re

sult ed in tbe post- divestiture opera ting companies being 

pl aced on a " Cred i twa tch '' l is t by the credit r a ting agency 

Standard & Poor ' s . This a gency has indicated that the 

sta tis t ical benchmar ks for the Triple A rating that it will 
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appl y to di vested companies include such criter ia as 

a no more than 40 percent debt r atio , an internal cash flow 

equa l to 85 percen t of capi tal spendin~ and pretax ear nin gs 

equal to 4 . 5 times fixed annual r evenues . As indicated in 

Appendix £ fo llow i ng , the plan f or the divested com?anies 

makes provision for a 45 percent debt ratio at divestiture 

(an even higher ratio wi l l apply to Pac i fic Telephone and 

Telegr aph) . In addition , 1983 projections :or 3outhwest;ern 

Bel l indicat e cash fl ow levels and earnings considerably 

shor~ of those objectives . 7 These indications coupled witb 

the fact that the oper ating te l ephone companies wi l l have 

no relevant tistorical track record upon whic~ they can be 

j udgec , would indicate that a reduction i n cr ed i t r at ing is 

nesides the fact that cost of debt may soon t~ i~creased 

for the ren.1a ining O'l'C ' s , the equity investmen-r; r isY. as pe:-

ceived by poten~ia l investors in the OTC ' s mus t also be af

fec~ed . Io put i~ s imply , investors can be expected ~o vie~ 

the 0 7 C' s a s a more risky investment a fter divestiture and 

will dem~nd a greater retu~n on their inves tment t~a~ in 

previous times . hT&T stock has historica l l y been perceivec 

as 11 wi dows and or phans" stock . v.'hile i ts price of common 

7...;ou "thv✓estern 3ell 11:ana i;rement Report , 11 Fi nar1ciers 
Begin Size- Up of 3.-13 for Cred it Terms", November 1 , 1'-'82 , 
!)f, . 1- 6 . 
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stock has not r i sen as dr a mati ca l ly as some investments , 

i t has been steady . Meanwhile , ever y quarter a divi dend is 

decl ared like clockwork . It is interesting t o note that 

since tbe day divesti t ure was announced on January 8 , 1382 

to r~1a rcb 1 , 1983 , the pr ice of ATc,'~ common stoc k has increased 

by approxi mately 27%. It is obvious that t he investmen t 

community sees an AT&T unencumber ed by its twenty- two r e f 

ulated subsidiaries as a bett er investment opportuni ty . 

I t i s cer t a in that the cos ~ of debt and cos t of equity 

for t~e r emainin~ tel enhone companies opera t ing outs id e th e 

pr evious Bell 3ys t em umbr ella will be at least a s hi gh a fter 

di vesti ture a s it was prior to dives t iture . If the bond 

r a tings for tbese companies is lowered , as se e□s quite l i kely 

i n at l east some cases , and if the investmen t risk associate~ 

with the companies is i ~eed higher , the resul t will be &n 

increase i n requ i red r a te of re turn on investment for these 

regul~ ted telephone compa nies . 

Deprecia t i on 

As noted previousl y , an integr a l part of deter□i nin~ 

tha t porti on of t elephone company investment wtich must be 

recovered by r a tepayers involves a n a na lysis of how depr e

ciati on expenses a r e a ccounted for . Divestiture bas not had 

a s igni.fi cant i mpc.ct i n th is area . Fowever , th e emergence 

of competition i n the t el ecofil~uni ca tions market and t ~e 

resul ting deregulation certainly has . 
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The ter m 11deprecia tion" as applied in the telephone 

i ndustry refers to a "system establ ished by r egulatory and 

t ax provi sions t o equitabl y distribute the cost or other 
P, 

basic value of capita l assets over the l i fe of t he assets . " -

Depreciation a llows the telephone co mpany to recover a por 

tion of its invested capital each year as an operating ex

pense . Depreciation th us becomes a me t hod of internal 

financinE for a major portion of the company ' s construction 

pr ogram. It a llows for the replacement of telephone pl ant 

r etired f r om service because of inadequacy , changes in 

customer requirements , technologica l demands , physical 

deter io=ati on and r egulatory r equirements . ~he depreciation 

reserve r epresents the amount of pl ant investment w~ i ch has 

already been r ecover ed as a deureciation ex pense l ess the 

original cost of plant re t ired and its asso ciated ne t cost 

of di spos2.l . 

I wi ll now examine how depreciation accounting i n the 

tel ephone industry bas changed over the years with the r e

sul t th:1t a higher level of annua l deureciatio11 expense 

must now be included i n t he r ate base as an oper ati n g expense . 

Th i s in turn means a larger revenue r eQuirement to be re

covered f rom the telephone s er vice r a t epayers . 

The Commun ications Act of 1934 extended to the Feder a l 

\'.) 

uhmeri can Tel ephone and 
Bconomy, 3rd ed . (1Jew York : 
1 s1ao ) , _p . ~ 11 . 

'I'e l egr a.ph Company , Engineerin2" 
McGr aw- Pill Book Company , 
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communica tions Commission (FCC ) the authority to " prescribe 

for such carri ers the classes of property f or which depre

ciation cba r ges may be pr operly i ncluded under operation 

expenses , and the percen tages of deprec i ation which shall be 
a 

cha r ged wi tb respect t o eacb of such classes and pr operty . 11 _,, 

The telecommunica tions i ndustry , operating under vir

t ual ly total monopol istic conditions , was initially dir ected 

by t he FCJ to utilize capital cost recovery t echniques which 

had the effect of deferring recognition of a ctu~l costs of 

operati on i nto the future . ,vna t occur ecl was th2 t economi c 

lives for plant and equipment were extended t o hold down 

annua l depreciati on expenses wh i ch meant less revenue to be 

recovered and ln t urn r esulted i n l ower rat es being charge~ 

for services provided. Th i s method for handling depr eciat i on 

was consi dered adequate by both t he F8C and the industry for 

t i mes characterized by a stable market , very little compe

t i tive pressure , and predictable technologi cal advancement . 

In 1:::J5E , t he first major decision a llowing compe tition 

in the telecomrnu~ications market wa s issueo . The L' . 3 . 

Cour~ of Appeal s fo r the Distr ict of Jolumbi a in ~ush- A

Phorie corpor ation vs . Uni ted St a t es stated tbat "a syst~ "; 

whereby intervenors ( t e l ephone companies) may mar ket eou i n

:nent until such time a s the commi ss ion orders a halt , while 

() 

JComrnunications Act of 1934 , sec . 1 , 50 stat . 189 . 
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petit i oners (non- r eeul a t ed dis t ributors) may not ma r ke t com

pe t iti ve eq ui pmen t until the Commission gives them an a u

tb or iza tion , s eems i nheren t l y unf a ir . " 1 O The ?CC l a ter 

adopted th i s decis i on as policy , which i n effe ct opened the 

communications indus t r y to competition. 3uosequ en t cour t 

deci s i ons f a vorine a more compe titive mar ket, together with 

r api d advances i n t e cb:nology , led the PC] -co begin rev i ewi r..g 

their posi t ion on allowable depreci ati on met1iods . 

~ince 1~46 , th e FCC had rul ed that tne 3tr a i ght Line 

""fi ntag-e 1~r ou:9 me thod of depreciation was to -oe ut i l i zed . 

Under Lhis me-ch od , all of the sa me type equipmen t w~ich was 

introduced i::;to serv ice in the s ame year (vi ntage) was de

pr eciated at tbe s ame r ate i n equal annual installm~nts 

(s tra i [bL line) . Th i s r esu l ted in a~ aver ~]e economic li=e 

bein:3 ut i lized , r egardless of when i ndiv idual equipment w:,,.3 

a ctuall y re t ired f rom servi ce . The rnatbematical formula is 

expr essed as ~allows . 

Annua l Depreciation Rate = 1007I - i, ver a.;re :~e t Sal va Fe*"S 
Aver age 3ervice Li ~e 

*:~et s a l vage i s def i n ed a s gr oss salva ~e l ess cost 
of r emoval. 

The conten t ion of t he FCC in establishing this me~hod 

was t hat curr en t a nd f uture custo mer s wer e to be char ged 

10Hush - A- Phone Corporati on vs . United Jtates , 236 
F . 2d 266 , D. U. Cir . ( 1:156) . 
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only that portion of an asset ' s cost incurred during t he 

t i me they used that service . Th is , of course , was conti ngent 

upon the a ccuracy of the servi ce life forecast . The premi se 

was that when di f fer ent groups of equipment were includen in 

t he same a ccounting cl ass , it meant that errors which resul tee 

i n under estimati ng the l ives of some assets might be counter

bal~~ced by errors which over estimated the l i ves of other 

assets . 

The problem wi~n this method of rlepreciation was t hat 

i t assu:nec sta-ol e consumption and fixed investment roll- over 

and tended to defer the recovery of capital until the end 

of an investment ' s service life and no t all ow a timel y r e

covery of that capital while the investment was bei ng con

sumed . 

In tne re gulated telecommunicat ions indus try , a piece 

o: equipment mus t be fully ctepreciated when it is removed 

£ron servi ce . I n additi on , the objective of depreciation 

accounting i s to II cha r ge to deprecia t ion expense 100,;i of 

t he net cost o= an asset , nei ther mor e nor l ess , over its 

service life . 11 11 As a result , an individua l item with a 

shorter than avera~e servi ce l i fe , under t he str aight l ine 

vintage group method , will recover more capita l , sooner , thar. 

an i t em of simil ar value wi th a longer than a ver age ser vice 

11 Federal Communi cations Com□ission , " Primer a nd 
Overview of Depr eci a tion and Cap j_ tal Accounting" , sec . 1, 
( 1 '380) . 
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l ife . This means that some items are forced to r ecover a 

rreater percentage of the i r net cost in the l atter par t of 
C 

their service l i fe . Capi tal recover y , therefore , may not 

mat ch consumpti on . This po i nt i s illustrated on the attac~ed 

~ auh ic (il l ustration I - 2) . ,-then confronted 1vith a market-
::-.-- .. 
pl a ce th2.t is llighly sensi t ive to advances i n technol ogy, 

tbis i nequity cre2. tes an unacceptable burden . 

r he -;;,r, , I 
•• i.: \J '-' ' r ecognizing this fact , i n November , 1980 , 

approved the Equal Life Group (~LG) methodolo gy for use in 

setting deyr eciation rates on new investnent, beginning in 

1981. In its order , the FCC stated that 

I : the publ ic is to r ea l ize the bene
f i ts of advances in communications , it 
is necessary triat accounting and depr e
ciation r ul es not stifle innovation 
and inh i bi t the introdu ction of new 
technol ogy . It is important that the 
co~pani es , thei r customers , and ~hei r 
inves t ors , as well as the r egu l ators , 
a l l have an accurate and objective 
financ i a l pi cture of the companies ' 
operations and capital reQuirements . 
'I'he seeming attraction of str etc'hing 
out lives to hold down depreciation 
ei:penses may i mpose longer- term 
costs on our soci ety that f a r ouf 2 wei gh the short- term advanta5es . 

The Equal Li fe Gr oup system of deprec i ation is basically 

a s ~r aigh t - l ine deprecia t i orJ methodology that gro ups i terns 

to be depreciated not only by type and vin tage , but also by 

expected service l i f e . ~ 1e total depreciation expense will 

12Federa l Commun ications Corr~iss i on , R~nor t and Order , 
Do c . !-o . 20188 , Par a . 49 ( 1930 ) . 
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Illustration I - 2 

Illustra tion of Capital Recovery Methods 

str a ight Line Vintage Group (SLVG) vs . Equal Life Group (ELG) 

Item A has an economic life of 8 years and a cost of $100 , 000 . 
Item~ has an economic life of 12 years and a cost of $100 , 000 . 

Under the ELG method , Items A and B would be depreciated 
independently of one another because of their different 
economic lives . 

Under the SLVG method the two items wollld be grouped to
gether and their total cost ($200 , 000) woul d be depr eciated 
over the average economic live of the group ( 10 years) . 
~200 , 000 f 10 years = ~2 0 , 000 per year . After 8 years 
(5160 , 000) the capital investment of item A ($100 , 000) must 
be fully recovered . This means $40 , 000 must still be re
covered by item B over t he remaining 4 years of its economic 
life . ~nus 40¾ of the cost for item B must be recovered over 
the l a st 1/3 of its economic life . 
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still equa l the ori ginal cost of the capital f a cilities 

(minus t heir net salvage value) , -out it will eliminate the 

uractice of deferring recoverv on items wi th longer service 
~ ~ 

lives . This s ystem of depreciation is now being phased in 

over three years , beginning in 1981 . 

As mentioned above , the Equa l Life Group method of 

depreci ation will appl y only to new investment beginning 

i n 1981 ; i. e . , the pl ant and equ ipment to be put into ser

vice in future const ruction programs . I t cannot be 2.u-plied 

to the a pprox imat ely ~; 100 bi l lion (J._ r.i?,T) embedded investment 

i n the network wh ich presentl y rema ins to be depreciated . 

Changing t echnology will cause much of t~is i nvestment to 

oecome obsolete before fu ll capital r ecovery is ach ieved . 

3.ea.lizint: that previous estima tes o:: service l i ves may no 

lon g-er be adeq_ua te , tbe t"CJ s -ca 1;ed t 'l:2. t " there would appe~r 

t o be some need for a corr ective me chanism i f one wish ed 

to a ti;ain the goa l of assirrning or al locc. ting costs over 

the se~vice l ife of any pa r t icul a r asset . 111 3 This "correc

tive mechanism'' is the Strai gh t Line Remai ning Life method . 

method mea sures th e level of deprec i ati on accrua ls th~t 

t aY.en pl a ce up to the prese~t , a nd the~ determines ~ 

r a t e sucl:i tha t compl e t e capi tc.l recovery will occur over 

the r emaining life of t he inves tment . ln':rnr ent. in this 

process is r eliance on fore casts which es timate the remain-

13Ibid ., Para . 76 (1 9RO ) . 



ing l ives and future net sal vage of the investments . The 

ma therna ti ca l formula for establish ing the Straigb t Li ne P.e 

naining Life depreci ation rate can be expressed as follows : 

Annual Depreciation Rate = 100¼ - Reserve % -
.Future :Tet Salvag-e ~l 

Average ~emaining Service Life 

This formu l a yields the annual depreciation r ate which 

is applied to the average book cost of a par ticul~r account 

(as desi gna ted under Str aight Line Vintage Group) to deter

mine tr.e annual denreciation expense . The pre~ise is toa t 

the current r ate of capita l recovery is not sufficient to 

provide ~or complete capital recovery by the t i me the pr e 

sent investment is r etired from service . Th e Str a i gh t Line 

:{emaL1ing Life met:1od adjusts tbe depreciation r ate suffi 

cien tly so that ca pital recovery will occur by the enci of 

~be service life . 

Tbe effect of depreciation accountin£; should be to 

repay the inves"ted capital o:f property in insta llments de

rived fro m current r evenues during the life of the related 

pr oper~J . The tel~phone industry i s con~~~~~ly changing 

and growing as 2. result of new demand a nd changin~ tech

noloa . ::·1is , i n turn , results in deprecia tion a cc::-ual s ~en

erally being reinvested i n new pl ant . In effect , t he ca pital 

is tra nsferred in install mentz from the original , existin: , 

plant in w°!'lich it was i nvested , to new !')lant. J.ccounti n[: 

for the cost of an asset t oo quic~l y will r esult in over-
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stating expenses , l eaving less money to be reinvested . l f 

the cost is spread over too long a period , there i s a risk 

that the asset wi ll be removed frorn service before its cos ts 

are recovered . ~h e effect of the 7CC efforts to achieve a 

more realistic recovery of capital investment over the life 

of the asset wil l be an incr ease i n annual depreciation 

expense recovery in comparison to previous ye2rs . This will 

me~n an inc~ea sed revenue deficiency for the regul ated tel e

phone coi7r;:,~~ny. '.:'tis revenue deficiency is recovered throu ~h 

increas e1 telephone rates . 

.--tate Desi :;-n 

Th e post- divestiture telephone compan i es wi_ll be oper

atin= in ~ m&rketplace that is drastical l y different from 

wba ~ i~ bad been . ~s de~a iled in hppendix ~ and ~ppendix ~ 

the telenbone compani es will be severely r estricted as to 

avail a ble markets . Except for certain intrastate calling , 

the long distance ma~ket wil l en"tirely belon;:: to Aw~::- and 

other such carriers . Telephone equipment, incl uding every 

thing froD toggle switches to tele~hones to l a r ge- user 

switchin? equipment will be avai l abl e only from non- tel 9phon~ 

COHiDany veYlC ors , at least for the immecl ia te future . 

Th e relev~nce of tr-ese chan£es "tO t~e future r &tes 

fo r basic tele phone service can be seen aa we exami ne the 

cost/revenue picture of the va rious services offer ed by the 

pre- divestiture r egu l a t ed telephone corapanies . I n other 
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words , we wi ll look at which services have historically been 

tbe money- m2kers and which ones are the losers . 

The tool I will be using to illustrate this point is 

a soutlJwestern Bell Embedded Direct Anal ysis (EDA) study 

r ecently compl eted for the state of Texas . This embedded 

direct analysis is a study of the cost and revenue relation

shin of sever al broad categories of service for the calenda ~ 

year 1982 in tbe state of Texas . 'I'b e t otal of t:1ese ca te

gories i ncludes a ll services ur ovi ded by Southwester n Bell 

Tel ep110ne Qompany i n that state . 

IJ11e costs measured by the En_·i. are direct costs . 'I1hese 

are costs w~i ch can be identified as being caused directly 

oy t he ".!revision of service within 2. s pecific c2.tegor y . If 

t't19 service had :'.lot been provided, these costs would not 

have been incurred . The onl y exception to this is in the 

category of II cornmon cos ts" which a re not direct costs , since 

t.hey are not directly assignable t.o the provis ion of any 

specific group of products or services . Tbey are corpor ate 

overhead costs , and as such cannot be 2s~igned on a cost

causative hasis . Booked costs and revenues a re a ssigned to 

t-rie various serv i ce categori es in tbe :r;D,,_ , wh ich bal ances to 

t.he books and records of tbe company . 

~he followin~ is a list of the service categories in 

the .£It!,. and a br ief description of how t heir costs and rev

enues a r e assifned . 



Access Line ..... Th i s categor y r epr esent s cos t s which a r e com
mon to both Ex change and Tol l Services . Basi ca lly, t hey are 
tbe cos ts of facil i t ies used joint ly fo r access to the tele
pbone network . There are no revenues ass i gned to thi s cat-
egory in 1 982 . 

Excbange ..... This category includes tbe tra ffic sensitive 
direct cost gener ated by Exchange use . All Bas ic Servi ce 
3xchange r evenues are ass i gne d to this categor y . 

3tate ~oll ..... This ca t egor y contains the 
direct cost gener a ted by s t ate toll use . 
t11e cost of intr a state ;ij._rp3 access l ines . 
revenues , after settlcmen~s , are assigned 

traffic sensit i ve 
Al so included a r e 

All sta te t oll 
t o this categor y . 

3ta te T~iva te Line ..... '.:'he direct costs of _provicing intra
s t2 t e private line se::-vice are i ncluded i n th i s ca teEor-r . 
State ~rivete line booked r evenues are assicned to t ~i s · 
category . 

7ertical ;lesidence ..... s:'be direct cos ts and revenues of pro
vidin[ add i tional r esidence servi ces over and &bove t hat r e 
~uired for ba s ic res i dence exchange servi ce are assigned to 
th i s ca tegory . I te majori ty of t he costs i n this c~te~ory 
a re a s s o chi. teci with pr ovi dinr:; extens ions a11d !)remi um se t s . 

Ve~ti ca : 3 usines s ..... Jncluded are t he different i a l costs 
a!ld reve:11..1.es o::- key ec!_ui pnent and EGA and t he direct costs 
a!ld r evenues of Centrex 3ervice o 

Otter ..... ~h is ca tegory primarily consist s of the direct 
cost and r evenues f or Yellow Pages and l eased faci lities . 

l n~erst&te Toll ..... Th i s c2teco~y conta ins t he traffic sen
sitive direc t cost generated oy i nter state to l l use. Tne 
costs o~ interstate ~AT3 a ccess lines a r e a l so i ncluded . 
The interstate tol l r evenue3 booked aft er settl ements are 
ass i ::ned to t b i s cate gor y . 

Inter state Priva te Li ne ..... ~he dir ect costs of providing 
in~ersta te private line service i s incl uded in t his cate
gory . ~even ues boo ked to interstate pr i va te line are al3o 
i ncluded in this service category . 

Common ..... Th is cate fory includes costs w~ icr. ar9 common t o 
all c~ tegories ~nd which a r e not directly assignabl e to 
specific servi ces on a cost causa tive basis . Executive , 
Le;--al , 1◄' inanc ial , a11d Per sonnel expenses a re included . 
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Illustr a tion i -3 provi des a synops i zed economic picture 

of t he servi ces provid ed by th e existing re gula ted telephone 

company . ~e wil l now l ook at what happens after January 1, 

1984 , the date that _4 T:,:fr will dive3t itse l f of t he o:per ati n~ 

t elephone compan i es . 

The direct costs and r evenues a ssoci ated wi th a l l 

inter state t oll , t he majority of state toll , a l l inter3 tate 

priv~te line , a por t i on oi s tate priva te line , a nd for the 

raos t p2 ~t ver tical r esidenc e and vertical 1.;us ine3s will 

go 8.\,•ay . ri'l-, e direct costs and revenues fro:n exchanze , 2. 

~or tion of state toll a nd s tate private line , a l on g with 

a na jority of t he 11 other1' categor y (Yellow Fages) wil l re 

r.1.s..i ::1 . Che a cce3s line clir ec-r; cos ts Hill be to some extent 

accou~te~ ~or th r ough an 7UC pl an for a ccess cbar ies to b2 

re cove~ed f r o~ t~e i~t erexchange carriers fo r inters tate 

ca lling , such a s _L_J:?,:.r, !'-:Cl , e t c .. FTowever , a uorti on of 

t tese costs will also be passe~ on to residence and busi

ness customers i n the form of a surchar ge fo r such access . 

Of principl 9 concern to the regulated teleph one companies 

::.s t ·-.e :f&ct that revenues from state and intersta te toll 

1r:ill no l ong-er be avail a-ole to subs i di ze basic tele 9hone 

service r a tes , t h us elimina t ing t he residual pricing ap

pr oach . 

rne e:fect o: an increased r even ue req uirement and tr. e 

loss of r es i dua l pri c ing in r ate design will mean an increase 
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in t te r ates cba r~ed for basic telephone service . \I/hat I 

·,~•ill determine in the next par t of this :9aper is whether 

or not suet an increased rate will have any effect on demand 

for teleph one servi ce among r esidence telephone users . If 

it ca~ be shown that a pri ce/demand r e l a tionsh i p does exist , 

we can derive some conclus ions rega r t.in~ the futLtre of 

universal service in our na tion . 
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An Empirical Study to Ascertain the Price/Demand 
Relationship of Basic Residence Exchange Service . 

Tbe traditional pricing rules under which the regu

lated telephone industry bas historically operated in es

tablishing rates for services and equipment have always 

differed somewhat from the most economically efficient pric

ing standards . The conflict is particularly acute when one 

compares economically efficient pricing to residual pricing 

in the market for telecommunications service . Residual pric

ing has :1-€:.d to the substantial cross subsidization of basic 

service, primarily by long distance rates and terminal equip

ment rates. Economically efficient pricing, on the other 

hand , would call for pricing all of these services above 

their marginal costs witb the percentage deviation between 

price and marginal cost inversely proportional to tbe price 

elasticities for the services . 

The conflict between efficient economic pricing and re

sidual pricing becomes critical when examining the price elas

ticity of basic exchange service . For example , if the price 

elasticity for basic exchange service were zero, then the 

state regulators with jurisdiction over the rates to be es

tablished for basic exchange service could follow efficient 

pricing rules without sacrificing any loss in the number of 

individuals subscribing to the service . On the other hand, 
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if basic exchange service is highly price elastic, any at

tempt to raise current basic exchange prices will lead to a 

large reduction in number of subscribers. For example, with 

a price elasticity of -1, if basic exchange prices were in

creased by 50%, a 50% reduction in subscribers would occur. 

The question of whether or not tbe demand for basic ex

change service is dependent to any extent on the price for 

such service bas profound implications for the future of 

universal service in light of the anticipated results of de

regulation and divestiture . As explained in part I of this 

paper, an increasing revenue requirement and a loss of those 

markets from which subsidy under residual pricing for basic 

exchange service has historically been found, means that tbe 

basic exchange rates must increase. If it can be shown that 

this increase in rates will have an adverse affect on demand 

for basic exchange service, then the impact of deregulation 

and divestiture on universal service becomes evident . 

Previous Literature 

There bas not been a great deal of empirical research 

done on the question of demand for basic exchange service. 

The interesting fact about tbe research which bas been done 

is that it all appears within the period from 1970 on. I 

would attribute this to a large extent to the fact that the 

impact of competition in the telecommunications industry has 

not made itself evident until such recent times. Another 
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related factor is that state and federal regulatory commis

sions are becoming increasingly aware of the effects of de

mand repression . Some portion of the increased annual reven

ues granted a utility thro ugh the rate case process is never 

recovered because of such repression . In order to better un

derstand tbis process , both the utilities and regulators 

have begun to commission demand analysis research projects 

wbich allow them to anticipate and account for the repr ession 

in their rate awards . 

Such a project was initiated by the U. S . Department of 

Commerce Office of Telecommunications in 1972 to ascertain 

the effect which a large increase in installation rates for 

basic excbange service would have upon demand for sucb ser-

vice in the state of Colorado . Their concern was that the 

Colorado area was the first Bell System jurisdiction to ex

perience such an i ncr ease . AT&T, however, had indicated that 

because of anticipated changes in FCC depreciation practices 

which called for expensing r ather than capitalizing the labor 

and materials associated with such installations , the same 

occurrence of increased installation rates would soon take 

place throughout the entire Bell System. In response to the 

1972-1 973 Colorado rate case , a study called "Increased Tele

phone Installation Rates: A Statistical Analysis of Colorado ' s 

1972 Rate Change" was published by Sharon Black and Peter 

Tryon in June , 1976 . In this report the authors stated that 
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because of the rate increases given Mountain Bell , some 4800 

customers a month did not connect a phone to the system. 

They contend , with a 95% confidence level, that the increase 

in installation rates accounted for a loss of approximately 

9. 4% in total customer inward movement for the twelve month 

period following the rate change . The report recognized that 

inward movement could have been changed significantly by the 

skid in housing starts in 1973- 1974, but felt that the price 

increases were also significant factors. 14 

A more extensive study was conducted by Dobell et al . 

in 1972 , which dealt with telecommunications demand i n Canada . 

The demand analysis in this study is divided into two cate

gories . The first includes all telephone companies in Canada 

in whi ch they estimated total revenue , local service revenue 

and long distance revenue . The second includes an analysis 

of Bell Canada using data to separate residence and business 

into local service and long distance . The measure of out-

put in their anal yses , the dependent variable , was pr ice de

flated revenue. The independent variables included Canada' s 

GNP and a relative price variable . Tbe paper, however, was 

concerned primarily with price and income elasticities , which 

they determined on a short and long- run basis . 

14u. s. Department of Commerce Report No . 76- 90, authored 
by Sharon K. Black and Peter V. Tryon, "Increased Telephone 
Installation Rates: A Statistical Analysis of Colorado's 
1972 Rate Change ," (Washington, D. C.: U. S. Government Print
ing Office) June, 1976, pp . 8- 12 . 
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Witb respect to the demand equations for telecommuni 

cations, and in particular price and income elasticities , the 

authors' principal conclusions were as follows . Habit forma

tion is an important characteristic of demand for telephone 

service . This is reflected in small responses to a change 

in income or price in the short- run versus the long-run ef

fects . Tbera· is a substantial long-run price elasticity in 

the demand for local service and long distance by residence 

households . The authors did note a small response to a 

change in income or price for local service demand in the 

short- run, but felt the elasticity was statistically weak 

and not varifiable. 15 

Similar findings to those of Dobell et al . were pub

lished in a demand study conducted by AT&T . In this study, 

the demand for telecommunications services is a function of 

demography, prices , consumer tastes, and the state of the 

national economy. Demand equations for local service , toll , 

private line, and Wide Area Telephone Service (WATS) were es

timated. The dependent variable was a value index measure 

of output for each service. This value index was derived by 

dividing revenues from the service in question by a price 

index for that service, both for the same time period. 

15 A. R. Dobell , L. D. Taylor , L. Waverman, T. Liu and 
M. Copeland , "Telephone Communication in Canada: Demand, 
Production and Investment Decisions ," Bell Journal of Econo
mics , Spring 1972 , pp . 175-219 . 
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Tbe results of the study indicate a short- run price elasti 

city for local service of -.21 . The authors indicated that 

communications services have a strong level of habit forma

tion which seems to be quite independent of current income 

and relative prices . They suggested that the habit variable 

could significantly affect long- run elasticity. 16 

Another study closely alligned to the two preceding 

studies was presented by Dr . Noel Doherty, an economist at 

st . John ' s University, on behal f of New York Telephone Com

pany at a state r egulatory proceeding. Dr. Doherty prepared 

testimony to evaluate the effect of price elasticity of de

mand for basic exchange service , as well as other services , 

tbrough an aggregate intrastate demand model . The measure 

of output , the dependent variable , was derived by dividing 

total intrastate telephone revenue by a weighted price index 

of telephone service . The independent variables in the ag

gregate model were price, income , and telephones. 

In addition to the aggregate demand model , there were 

three other demand models developed. In each of these , the 

demand for telephone service was explained in terms of four 

major variables: habit, real price of the telephone service 

bang examined , real price of other telephone services , and 

16B. E. Davis , G. Caccappolo , and M. A. Chaudry, "An 
Econometric Planning Model for American Telephone and Tele
graph Company , " Bell Journal of Economics , Spring 1973, 
pp . 35- 39. 
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real income . As in the previous studies , it was determined 

that the demand for telecommunications is strongly influenced 

by habit formation . The results of this study indicated that 

the short- run price elasticity of demand for basic telephone 

service was a -. 076 and the cross elasticity of demand wa s 

-.016, whereas the income elasticity was . 136 . 17 

The most comprehensive and widely publicized study re

garding the effect of price and income on demand for basic 

exchange service was prepared fo r AT&T by Lewis J . Perl, Vice

President of National Economic Research Associates Inc . (NERA ). 

This study, "Analysis of Demand for Basic Residence Exchange 

Service and Associated Demographic Analysis", uses data for 

individual households from tbe 1970 Census to anal yze tbe 

economics and demographic determinants of telephone availa

bility in t he residential sector. The first part of the 

study reports on the characteristics of people who do and do 

not have telephones available. In pa rticular, this part of 

the report examines tbe separate effects on the availability 

of telephone service of income, a ge , urbanism, education, 

race , region of residence, family type and welfare status. 

The second part is a demand analysis which explores the ques

tion of whet her the availability of basic residence exchange 

17Based on the testimony of A. N. Doherty for New York 
Telephone Company, New York Public Service Commission, Docket 
No . 26775 (November 21 , 1974) , Exhibit 13 . 
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service is influenced by the rates cbarged for that service . 

The general approach and some of the conclusions of the 

demand analysi s portion of this study will be briefly sum

marized . The general approach taken was to map Bell System 

rate areas on to the 1970 Census Regions . A sample of 36,671 

households was identified by county from the Census data and 

assigned to Bell System Revenue Accounting Offices (RAO) using 

data from AT&T Market Research Information System (MR.IS). 

Rates for each Census area were determined from tbe MR.IS in 

the form of data on annual average billing charges for local 

service by Revenue Accounting Office . Charges for vertical 

service (extension, touch- tone , color telephones , etc.) were 

excluded as were message unit charges in measured rate areas . 

It was observed that a positive correlation existed be

tween household income and price,apparently reflecting the 

choice of an enriched grade of basic service by higher income 

households. In order to reduce the effects of tbis relation

ship, an income adj usted price was computed which reflects 

the author's estimate of the minimum price for basic tele

phone service in each Revenue Accounting Office . 

After assigning each household in the Census sample an 

income adjusted price , the data on telephone availability 

was cross- tabulated by price, income and some selected house

hol d characteristics . Three price classifications were ex

amined . They included households in areas where the income 

30? '-fD 
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adjusted price is less the $5.00, $5 . 00 to $6.49, and above 

$6 . 50. It is tbe variation of availability with these price 

classifications for the various household categories that 

constitutes the central premise of the study. 

The analytical approach employed to develop indications 

of price elasticity of demand was a cross- sectional analysis . 

This study also attempted to identify those sub-populations 

for which demand was particularly price sensitive . The re

sults show that elasticities vary by income , age and house

bold type . Illustration II - 1 provides a summary of the arc 

elasticities of demand for telephone availability according 

to selected household characteristics. These elasticities 

measure the percentage change in telephone availability as

sociated with a 1% change in price for each household cate

gory. For example, line 1 in tbis table shows that for all 

households with incomes less tbat $3 , 000 , a 1% higher basic 

telephone rate would be associated with a . 29% lower telephone 

availability; for households with incomes of $6 , 000 to $9,000 

the assumed 1% change indicates a . 15% lower availability; 

and for households with incomes over $12,000 the indicated 

availability is . 03% lower. Thus, lower elasticities are 

associated with higher income levels. Further, the price 

responsiveness of demand also varied with age, i . e ., greater 

for younger than older household heads . In addition , price 

sensitivity also varied wi th fami ly type, i . e ., stronger for 
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Illustration II - 1 

ARC El asticities of Demand for Telefhone Availability by 
selected Househol d Characteristics In 1970) 

Household Income 
Household 

Characteristic Less than 83 , 000- 16,000- 19, 000-
S3 , 000 $5 , 999 18, 999 $11 , 999 

( 1) (2) (3) (4) 

All Households -0. 290 - 0 . 347 - 0 . 154 - 0 . 092 
Wbite Households - 0 . 272 - 0.332 - 0 . 152 - 0 . 097 
Negro Households - 0 . 317 - 0.170 - 0 . 417 - 0 . 127 
Urban Households - 0 . 272 - 0 . 332 -0. 152 - 0 . 097 
Rural Households - 0 . 339 - 0 . 41 3 - 0 . 129 - 0 . 068 
Age of Head 14- 24 - 0 . 679 - 0 . 267 - 0 . 024 - 0 . 254 
Age of Head 25-44 - 0 . 624 - 0 . 634 - 0 . 219 - 0 . 082 
Age of Head 45- 64 - 0 . 218 - 0 . 333 - 0 . 118 - 0 . 092 
Age of Head 65 and Above - 0 . 086 - 0 .1 11 - 0 . 089 - 0 . 066 
Husband- Wife Hous eholds - 0.1 31 - 0.353 -0. 194 - 0 . 081 
Female Head - 0.640 - 0 . 462 - 0.209 - 0 . 057 
Other Male Head - 1 . 003 - 0 . 565 - 0 . 300 - 0 . 074 
Female Individual - 0 .1 51 - 0 .1 05 +0.049 - 0 . 031 
Male Individual - 0 . 465 - 0 . 520 +0 . 096 - 0 . 461 

Source : F. c . c . Docket No . 2003, Bell Exhibit 21 , "Analysis 
of Demand f or Basic Residence Exchange Service 
and Associated Demographic Anal ysis" (April 21, 
1975) Table 13, p. 64 . 

$12 , 000 
and Above 

(5) 

- 0 . 030 
- 0 . 025 

0 . 000 
- 0 . 025 
- 0 . 081 
- 0 . 143 
- 0 . 048 
+0 . 010 
- 0 . 070 
- 0 . 038 
+0 . 090 
+0 . 065 
- 0 . 128 

0 . 000 
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male individuals for other male-headed households and for fe

male beaded households as compared to husband-wife families 

l • ct· 'd 1 18 
or fema e 1n 1v1 ua s . 

J!Ipothesi s 

The hypothesis of the present study is based upon an 

attempt to replicate certain findings of the studies presen

ted in the preceding discussion, particularly the Perl study, 

dealing with the relation of price to demand for residence 

basic exchange service. The hypothesis at test can be for

mally stated in its null form as follows. 

There will be no significant interaction 

between the change in growth of demand 

for residence basic excbange service and 

the price charged for residence basic ex

change service . 

The null hypothesis of no correlation will be rejected at the 

level of significance of 0.05 if the value of r calculated 

for the set of data in the sample size for this study (N=54) 

exceeds r . 025 = . 268 or if it is less than - r .025 = -. 268 . 19 

t SLewis J . Perl , "Analysis of Demand for Basic Resi 
dence Exchange Service and Associated Demographic Analysis ," 
submitted as Bell Exhibit 21 , F. C.C . Docket No . 2003 , April 
21, 1975, pp . 10- 26 . 

19As determined from R. A. Fisher and F. Yates , Sta
tistical Tables for Biological , Agricultural, and MedI'cal 
Research, reprinted in J. Fr eund and F. Williams, Elementary 
Business Statistics , Table VI "Critical Values of r, (Engle
wood Cliffs, N. J. : Prentice- Hall , Inc. , 1964) , p. 444. 
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~ethod 

Of the previous studies discussed, the one which has 

most significance for the future of universal service would 

be the Perl study. In order to determine whether historical 

tracking data specific to telephone subscribers would match 

the results which Perl found in his analysis of 1970 Census 

data , a simple correlation analysis was performed. 

The sample for this study includes the growth in res

idence main line telephones for the most recent five year 

period in the state of Texas . The following factors were con

sidered in determining the sample . Tracking data was avail

able for the five states served by Southwestern Bell Tele

phone Co . whi ch include Arkansas , Kansas , Missouri , Oklahoma 

and Texas . Of these five states only Texas has experienced 

a major increase in the rates for basic exchange service. In 

addition , Texas bas a very large residential customer base 

of some seven million plus subscribers and is characterized 

by a very stable growth pattern. I elected to limit the study 

to residence customers since this is the class of customers 

normally considered as relevant to discussion of the univer

sal service concept and in order to better equate my find-

ings to those of Perl who considered residence households . 

Number of residence main line telephones was used as the cri 

teria for determining change in growth pattern since this num

ber equates on a one to one basis to number of residence 
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telephone service access lines. The five year study period 

encompasses that period from August of 1977 to June of 1982 . 

The data after June of 1982 includes the county of El Paso , 

Texas which was taken over under Southwestern Bell bill ing 

at that time . Efforts to back out the El Paso data were un

successful because problems associated with the billing con

version made the associated tracking information unreliable . 

The r ate level s associated with basic exchange service, 

both installation rates and monthly service charges , remained 

constant throughout the five year period with one exception. 

In November of 1981. the Texas Public Utility Commission 

granted an across- the- board 45% increase for both monthly 

and installation ra t es for residence exchange service . Tbere 

are a total of ei ght separate residence exchange groups in 

Texas including both individual line and multiline (partyline) 

usage . In order to determine the average rate for a residen

tial customer , the number of residence main telephones for 

each category of service was determined and a single wei ghted 

average was developed . Texas has measured service available 

only on a limited area experimental basis . For purposes of 

this study, no measured service message unit charges were 

figured into the average monthly charge . In most areas, the 

only service option available to the r esidence customer is a 

choice of single line or two- party service . There was no 

significant crossover from one service to the other dur ing 
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the period studied. 

Tbe independent variable used in this study was the 

single weighted average of the monthly service charge assoc

iated with residence basic exchange monthly service . The 

dependent variable was the percentage change in growth from 

one month to the next of residence main line telephones as 

determined from official Southwestern Bell Telephone Co . 

tracking reports . Illustration 11- 2 is a graphic represen

tation of the growth pattern experienced on a quarterly (three 

month) basis for the five year period studied . As seen on 

this graph, there appears to be a small decline in overall 

yearly growth from year to year . The pattern of growth with

in any one year is very consistent . There is an increase in 

the first quarter of the year followed by a decrease in the 

second quarter, probably due to student disconnects of ser

vice . There is an increase in the third quarter of each year 

(student reconnects) and a decline in the fourth quarter. 

Tbe percentage change in growth , however, sharpl y decl ined 

in the fourth quarter of 1981 (noted by * ) coincident with 

the increase in basic exchange service rates effective Novem

ber , 1981 . The growth pattern appears to remain consistent 

from that point on , a l though at a markedl y reduced level. 

The ordinar y least squares technique is the model em

ployed in this study to explain the action of the independent 

variabl e (rate) on the dependent var iable(~ growth ). 
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one of tbe chief problems encountered in the study was 

hOW to negate the effects of the seasonal variations in growth 

associated with each quarter year . Since I was primarily 

concerned with the overall behavior of growth in the period 

studied, as opposed to seasonal variance , a five month moving 

average was developed. The percentage change in growth for 

the month being studied was averaged with the percentage 

change in growth of the two preceding and two following months 

to develop an effective five month mean average . The five 

month period was chosen to account somewhat for Quarterly 

variance without significantly reducing the sample size . For 

purpose of consistency, the same method was used for deter

mination of the independent variable (monthly rate) . 

Results 

As previously noted , the study considered a fifty-four 

month sample of percent age change in growth for residence 

main telephones . A correlation coefficient (r) was developed 

as a measure of tbe relationship between the two variables 

studied. The following indicates the values of the x and y 

variables employed in the study. 

N = 54 

x c Independent Variable: Monthly ~ate 
y = Dependent Variable: % Change in Monthly Growth 

X 
y 

Mean 
$8 . 40 
. 3309% 

Standard Deviation 
1.04 

.1 026 
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2 x = 453 . 6 , 2.Y = 17 . 8686 , Zxy = 146. 6266 

z.x2 = 3868. 97 , (ix)
2 = 205 , 752 . 96 , 

zy2 = 6 .4968 , (~y) 2 = 319 . 28 

The following computation was used in the development 

of a correlation coefficient (r) . 
n {2xy) - (~x) (~y) 

r = /n (~X 2 ) - (i X) 2 /r-n -(-'l._y......,2,--)---('2_Y_)-=-2 

Solving this calculation for the values indicated pre

viously, the value of r is identified as -. 5923 . The results 

of the study were as expected , permitting rejection of the 

null hypothesis of no interaction . 

Having developed the coefficient of correlation, we can 

now estimate the value of any dependent variable for a speci 

fic level of the independent variable using the computation 

y =a+ bx from the least squares method . In order to deter

mine the fit of any such calculation, tbe standard error of 

estimate as a measurement of variation on the line of regres

sion must be determined . The calculation for this at a 95% 

level of confidence can be shown as such: 

Sy = c'y h-r2 
= . 0826 

This figure indicates that for any specified value of x 

we can determine that the value of y will fall within a range 

of . 0826% change in growth from the predicted line of regres-

sion. 

Since we are primari l y interested, however, in establishing 
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the extent of relationship between price and demand for basic 

eXchange service, our concern is more with the proportion of 

the variance in y that is explained by x . This measure is 

termed the coefficient of determination and is a rela tive 

measure of the degree of association between two variables . 

In other words , it provides an indication as to the extent 

wh ich a variation in one variable is related to variation in 

the other va riable and how mucb of the cha nge is due to chance. 

The calculation for this is r 2 ; for this study the coeffi-

cient of determination equals . 35 . This figure indicates 

tha t 35% of the change in growth for basic exchange service 

can be attributed to a change in rate fo~ tbat service; 

while the remainder would be attributed to s ome other varia

ble or variables . 

Discussion of Results 

The results of this study indicate that there is a sta

tistically significant relation between the price charged 

for basic exchange residence service and the demand for that 

service. The following limitations to this study should be 

noted. Since this study is particul a r to the state of Texas, 

the specific results obtained cannot be said to apply to 

all jurisdictions. While some correlation between price and 

demand for basic exchange residence service would be antici

:pated, the degree of relationship would be expected to vary 

depending upon the area being studied. As mentioned pre-
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viously, there a re few alternative s ervi ces , s uch as measured 

service or a life- line service, available in the state of 

Texas which may be more readily available in other jurisdic

tions . This l ack of choice would probably precipita t e a 

greater decl ine in demand than might be tbe case if some op

tional services were available at a lower price. 

There are many variables which possibly might affect 

the growth in basic exchange r esidence service . The general 

state of the economy, unempl oyment and inflation obviously 

impact on the money whi ch a family can budget for telephone 

service . As pointed out in the Perl study, the degree t o 

which telephone service is perceived as a necessity also en

ters into pl ay. An elderly individual would probably consider 

telephone service as more essential to their well- being than 

a young person. 

The fact that demand for telephone service is not in

elastic to price has s eri ous implications for the future of 

universal servi ce . There would appear to be a point at which 

certain existing or potential customers make the economic 

determination t hat they cannot afford t elephone service . Since 

the price for telephone service will experi ence substantial 

increases as a result of deregulation and divestiture, we can 

anticipate that this economi c saturation point will be reached 

f or a great er number of people as time progresses . 

This empirical study for the state of Texas does sub-
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sta.ntiate the findings of the Perl study regarding the price/ 

demand rela tionship for basic residence exchange service . A 

recommendation for further study is that such empirical r e

search be done for those specific classes of peopl e recog

nized in the Perl study as being most suscept ibl e to such 

increases . 
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JJI. Summary Discussion 

Telephone service provides to its user the capacity for 

instantaneous communication with the rest of society. It 

has become for the most part an integral part of running a 

household and certainly an essential element for operation of 

any business . As mentioned previously in this paper, some 

96% of households in the United States presently have tele

phone service . This fact can be directly attributed to the 

establishment of universal service as our nation ' s primary 

national telecommunications goal by order of the Communica

tions Act of 1934 . 

The Federal Communications Commission and tbe Justice 

Department have expressed through their actions that future 

telecommunications policy will no longer revolve around the 

promotion of universal service . The following excerpt from 

a March, 1~83 F.C . C. decision regarding development of a 

post- divestiture access charge plan perhaps best exemplifies 

the direction future telecommunications policy will be taking . 

We emphasize how difficult and how im
portant has been the task of devising an ac
cess charge plan. In this proceeding, we 
have focused on the present and the future 
rather than the past . The monopoly telecom
munications environment of the past has ended . 
The approaches taken in the past to balance 
the four goals of universal service , non-dis
criminatory, cost-based prices and a viable , 
efficient telecommunications network - goals 
which we believe have been the aim of the Com
munications Act since its passage - are no 
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longer appropriate . These past approaches 
have essentially been nothing more than the 
development of special, discriminatory rates 
for different customers making identical use 
of access plant in interstate service . I t 
is readi l y apparent that in an era of faci 
lities- based competition and resale such ap
proaches are not viabl e . Any attempt to in
sure continued support for l ocal telephone 
service through the prohibition of bypass 
systems would lead to a stifling of innova
tion and, quite probably, to the transforma
tion of the nation's telephone system - cur
rently the best in the world - into an out
moded and technically inefficient system. 
Such a system would almost certainly be un
able to attract sufficient capital t~0main
tain, much less upgrade, the system. 

Part I of this paper discussed how the telecommunications 

deregulation decision of the F . C.C. and the Justice Depart

ment ordered Bell System divestiture will re sult in an in

creased revenue requi r ement for the remaining operating 

telephone companies . The combination of an undervalued rate 

base after transfer of assets; an increased rate of return 

requirement resulting from downgrade of the Bell company 

credit ratings and greater perceived shareholder risk; and 

an increasing annual deprec iation expense because of changes 

in F. C. C. prescribed depreciation practices will mean that 

more money must be recovered through the rate case process . 

The loss of available markets , particularly long distance , 

2011 Third Report and Order" , In the Matter of MTS and 
WATS Market Structur e , (FCC Docket No . 78- 72 ) , February 28 , 
1983, para . 363 , p. 102 . 
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f r om which to recover this additional revenue requirement 

~ill result in an end to residual pricing and increases to 

basic exchange service rates . 

In part II of this paper the question of whether demand 

for basic residence exchange service is elas tic to price was 

exami ned . Previous studies indicate that there is not a one

for- one relationship between price and demand; however , some 

relationship is apparent . A study covering a five year per

iod in the state of Texas was performed to ascertain whether 

change in growth of residence main stations in that state was 

related to change in price for basic residence exchange ser

vice . The results of this study indicate a statistically 

significant relationship does exist . 

It is not within the scope of this paper to make any 

moral judgement as to whether the demise of the universal 

service concept is good or bad or in our nation ' s best in

terest . One observation, though, should be made . Findings 

of the Perl study indicate that the classes of people mos t 

susceptible to loss of telephone service because of increased 

price are the young, minorities , and the poor . These are 

presumably the same classes of people presently most isolated 

from the mainstream of society . What effect further loss of 

their ability to communicate wi th the rest of societ~ result

ing from not having access to telephone ser vice , will have is 

one aspect of the deregulation and divestiture process which 
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bas received very little attention. A topic for future re

search would be to address the sociological implications of 

the demise of tbe universal service policy. 



FCC Computer In~uiry - ~ere gul a ~i on 



Durinf the time that the Department of Justice was 

pursuing its antitrust case against AT&T , a separate and 

distinct course of activity was being pursued by the Fed

eral Communications Commission . The F0C was empowered by 

the co~munications let of 1934 with regulatory jurisdjc

~ion over the interstate opera tions o: the telecommunica 

tions indus t r y . ~he constraints of the 1J5~ Consent Decree 

and previous FCC direction in re gard to compe~ition in the 

communica~ions field certainly did not fully comprehend or 

contemplate the rapid devel opment of an entirely new comffiu

ni cations medium - t~e computer indus t r y . 

As technology has ?..dvanced in tliis area tre di::ficulty 

o: tryin~ to determine the fine line between co~munications 

and data processing has bec~~e incr easingly complex . lf 

the term '~ommunication~ refers to exchange cf informa tion , 

does t echnology which allows for two otherwise incompatible 

computers 'to "converse" with one another fall under this 

scope of activity? The sophisticated telep~one equipment 

nm•: available to the public is no lon.s-er restricted to ex

chan?ing S ff,;:i.11 tc::.l"i< . Automatic transfer of calls , automatic 

dialing capaGilities , and the storin~ and retrieval of in

form2.tion are aapabili ties whicr. rn:ight be consic:ered as cor1-

puter- ty~e functions . Telenhone operated burclar alarm sys

tems and office management systems which perform such varied 

functions as inventory control , temperature control and 
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inter- office data communications are examples of services 

that previously required a separate computer system. The 

~CC originall y attempted to address this pr oblem in 1966 

by initiating what was termed the "First Computer lno_uiry'' . 

This inquiry was intended primarily to g;=:ither inforr.iri 

tion relati n& to actual and potential computer uses o: com-

munications facili ties and services . ~he F~C was makin[ an 

ei:ort ~o understand the scope of re gula~ory and policy 

problems which ha.d been and would be generated by the advent 

of comDu ter technoloIT . l'he major issues t'hey were inter

ested i n dealt with the appropriatene$ of a communications 

carrier sucb as _.:._:r~,T being allowed to market data processinf 

services and the resultant safeguards which would be re-

(!u ::.::-ed to cuarantee the t no anti - compe,i ti ve a cti vi t,y re-
1 sulted . 

The Fe:; co:!'lcern was that .r.'l'c,'!1 had developed , unde:- a 

r e€ulateci atr:iosphere , an enormous switching network desi g11ec 

to meet the communications needs of the nation . This net-

wo::-i: was now being pro;,osed as a vehicle for .:....-::;.. -: to of:er 

data p:-ocessinf: services . Inherent in ttis siuta tion v.'D.3 

t~e potential for IT&T t o favor t~eir own da t~ processin~ 

activities t:irou gh cross - subsidization of t h is service li ::1e 

1Re~ul atorv and Policv J~oblerns ? resented by the 
Interde~endence of Com uter and ComMunications 3ervices and 
Facilities, 28 ?. ~. c. 2d 267 1J71 Final Decision , 
para . 1L1- 1f. . 
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by r even ues gener a t ed under i ts regulated monopoly ser vices . 

If allowed to enter t he data pr ocessing mar ke t , how 

was the FCC to prevent ATA·T f r om usinff the r esources ac cum

ula t ed through i ts rol e as a r egulated uti l ity company , by 

1aw a "na tur'41 monopoly" , in that competitive market place? 

on the other hand , would i t be in the best i nterest of the 

nation and n~tional defense to exclude AT&T fro~ the com~u

te~ fi eld and not allow their va s t amount of technological 

expertise to be fu l ly utilized i n this growing indus-cry~:-

A secondary issue addressed in 0omputer Inquiry I wa: 

whether d&ta processing s ervices should be subject to reg

ulation by the FC0 since the lin~ between user ter~inals 

and cen7;ral computers was the publ ic switched networL ..-:. 

revie,-1 of the 'FCC r egulatory authority as manduted ir. -t.'!1e 

;:orar;;unications _.:._ct of 1':;34 along wi tr. specific statutory 

€Uidel ines indicated that data processing services coulc not 

be regulated . In □anine this deter mination , the FJv esta o

l isned basic defin i tions for differentiating between such 

re~ulated co~nunications s ervices a~d unregul ated dat~ pro 

c~ssing services . '.:'his w&s accomplished with the under

sta:•ding 1;h2.t there would be "'hybrid " services which cor-"J°oine 

both fu~ctions . In e:fect , the F;~ decision o~ this issue 

was t~at wnere t~e use of the telephone switching network 

is an incidental featur e of an inte~rated servi ce off er in€ 

tr.~t is pri~ari l y data processin[ , t he enti r e servi ce woul c 
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not be subject to re gul ~tion . Conversel y , if the data pro

cessing function is i ncidental to the message switching ser

vic~ the entire offering i s subject to re gu l ~ti on . 2 

Tbe i~portance of such a definition , and the problems 

i nherent in its application , became evident in li ght of the 

ruli ng refarding the issue of A?6~ bein~ allowed to enter 

the data processing market. The ~cc , in 1~7 1, ma in~ainec 

t:-:c t .~ ':~--: was pro·ni bi ted from doing so except ~:1rouf°!'. es

t ablisi'lmer. t of a co□pletely separate subsid i ary dat2 p:::-c 

cessi:1; corr.pa~:, v:i th its own corporate bool<s , pe:::-so!':nel , 

equip~ent a~d facil i ties devoted exclusively to ?reduction 

o~ data Frocessinf services . ~owever , t~e ambifuity o~ t~e 

?CC definitions and an uncertain r~fu l ator y atmosptere , m?.Ce 

sucn an unde~takinf infeasi ble a~ th~t ti~e . 

2ecobnizing that technologica l advances ha c to all 

intents ~ad e their p:::-evious rulin: in ~o~puter Inqui:::'y l 

obsolete , t he 7C8 , in August of 1976 , once afE. i n attempted 

t o res~l vc the issue of d if Ierentia ting betwee!1 data pro 

cessing and communications by initiati nr a second Computer 

l~quiry . ~he intent of what wa s termed Co~puter I nqui r y JI 

ultimately the consuoer t o benefit ~rom the ~dvances i ~ t~ e 

computer industry. 

The i ssues for consider~tion i n ~o~puter Inquiry 11 

? _ .. d 
- 1.Dl ., 
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were essentia lly the same as had been considered previously 

with the excep tion that a dvancing technolOEY had made the 

problem of differentiating between cia ta processing and corri

munica tions even more complex . In recognition of this f eet , 

the ?CG took a different approach t o the problem. ~ather 

t han s pecifica lly limiting thei r co!'lcer~ to re gulation o~ 

computer- t ype services , tt:?:· exp&.nded t'I-Jeir scope of inq•Jir:· 

to include the enti re U!'l i vers e o~ telep°!"one netwo:-~: se:-vices 

and eq u i p,!1eT!t pres e::1tly and po ten ti ally offerec b:; n;,,_: ~.r:c 

t:ie :3ell ..:i·,rste::: . '.i:be ?CC oeter:::1ined that a ll sue:-: se:::-•Jicc.:: 

coult fall under one of t wo ca tefories - 11 b2.sic 11 or " enba~~ec" . 

. t,. 11 enhanced ne"twork serv: ces a:!'ld telephone eq ui pe en-: , with 

ce~tain exceptions such a s public coi~ t el~?~ones , would not 

be provicied as a teleph one co mpany offerin~ hy . .:.. '.!:'t,'r . 3 

'.:'he distinction between bs.sic and e!'ltanceci network ser-

vices in bcse~ upon the □eans by wh ich voice and da t ~ com

munica tion ~ra~smissions are sent throu gh the public s~itcted 

neti:1or°K syste□ . A basic trz.nsmi ssion s ervice is t he o.fferin ::

o:: t he ca p~c it:: to tra ns:r.i t i nforrr,a ti on between t-,,o o~ rr.or':! 

poin-:,.3 over t1:e networ:, . 'Ir,is t r a n3:::ission is su 0ject to 

certain technical parameters whict condition the circ ui t usd~ 

to insure por per fidelity and a voi d disto~tion o: t~e :n

forma tion c:.S it is being sen"t . J:emor y or storage capa bi 1 i 

ties in the networ1~ ma y be U Ged onlv to facilitate t h e 

33econd Com uter Inouir~ , 77 
(Fin~l ~ecision par a . 83- B5 . 

?d 3E-4 (1 930 ) 
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transmission of information from its originating point to 

its destination. Basic t ransmission servi ce provides a com

munica tions capability to whict no thing i s ad ded except wtat 

is needec to guarantee accurate t r ansmission of infor~ation, 

v.•netner it be voice or da ta communica tion . 

hn ennanced service is , conver sely , any offe~in~ over 

t be pu oli c swi tched network wh i ch per:orms a function beyond 

basic transmission . Such services □ight involve c~anging 

the for~ or content of t he transmi ssion as it pr oceeds ~it~-

i n -:te ne"twor~-.: so 1;1":a t it rr.i f),'t be received in a res-;:;ructu~e:: 

format at the distant end . Such capabi li ty woul d allow other

~i se inco~pa"tible comnuter e~uip□e~t to exchange da"ta . ~n

ot:1er yoss i bility involves storage and r etrieval capabi l ity 

for bo"tt d.1 t.?. 2nd voice i nforna 'ti 0::1 . .·~D en'hanced se:-Yi ce 

in effec t utilized the pu blic s·.,.ri tched networ~, t o perfor m 

;.!!i2 -: h~s trad:i.tio:::12.lly been considered a compu-r;e:- function . 

;;. s pr evio usly mentioned , tb e II enhanced '' ca te ~rnr y also 

includes teleuhone equip□ent now bein~ o::ered by the tele

p·non<:? compani es . The conten tion of the .!:' '.;C wa s that since 

such equipmen~ was now ava i lable through SU?Pliers other 

th~t the tel enhone company, i t should be subject ~o t ~af i 

tional coi:ip~ti ~i ve pressures . !...'Y allov, inz such equipment to 

be pr ovided s ubject to gove~nment regulrrtio~ by one suppli e~ 

and in a free market environment by other SU??liers , t he 

conpetitive evolution of the marke t woul d be a r tificiall y 
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constrained . By removing such equipment from under regu

latory control , the FCC intended to crea te an environment in 

wbich all telephone equipment vendor s would compete on an 

equal basis in respondin f t o mar ket conditions . 

'..the ?CC order ed _!,.T&.':1 to comply v.rith its directives iYJ 

computer ln~uir y 11 throu~b the formation of a fully- sepa:::-ate 

subsidiary corpor atio~ . ibis co:::-por ation , later des irnat3~ 

as 11 ..:.me:::-ica:n ?,ell Inc . 11 was to be a non- r egula ted corpor a 

tion established to offer enhanced telecomffiunic~~ions ser

vices 2.nc e';_uipme!'lt in the future . =·oc.t tele_pho!)e equipr.ie~t 

cnrrentl:! on th e books of t he operatin§" telephone cor:ipanie :1 

v,e..s 1:0 re r:2. in wi ti1 t":l ose companies . :toe Computer Inoui::-•- '2.1 

rin~: Decision wes re!'ldered on £pril 7, 1 ~80 with an e~~ec-

"-o J;,·,-,.,~ - -- 1 1c 07 ) 4 
\,, -:.i. .A - - .,,.• ' _,, ,.J.,) . 

~he ~or natio~ o~ ~merican Lell I nc . , ~uickl y dubce~ a3 

11 3aov :3ell 11 by t he oedia , involved a. ma ssive co::::'por2.te ::::- e-

structure for A'S:&~ anc the iiell System durin s- 1382 . '..':i':e 

~~; hed ~andated that there be a tota l structura l sep~ration 

oev.-,een i.□e:::- icc:.n Bell and J:.Tc .. T . This necessi t ate6 separate 

~e~ord5 ~nd boov.s of account , se?arate corporate o::icer3 

and co:np~ny per so~nel , the developrne~t o~ ne,·: cor.iputer 

facil i t ies , ne'.1 offi ce loca tions , as well a s new operations 

41bid . , par a . 295- 292 . 
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procedures for the company . To understand the magnitude 

of the effort invol ved , American ~ell Inc ., at its inception , 

i s estima ted _to hkve 130 , 000 employees witt 3 1 9 billion in 

a s sets and ~5 billion in annual revenues and will operate 

15co Phone Cen ter 3tores across the nation . On dfly one o: 

its existence , ~merican Bell Inc . was to assume its position 

as tte forty - secon~ l ar~est i ndustriRl corpor a tion i n the 

[:-ii-r.ed 3tateB . 5 

:fi1e reaction in t h e telecomf.'lunications mRrke t:i:,lace , 

ps rt:.cul2.rl :,· in t'he c o:Jputer indus"'::!7 , to the cc.nticipstec 

entry of what had been terme d "3aby 3 el l " has bee:1 irnmed i a. te 

a~t vocal . Following is an exa~~le o: t t e viewpoints ex

pressed by va rious 9art1es witt p~rticul ~r interest in tr.is 

issus . 

~lfred rahn , economist a nd for~er chairman of the 

e·.-· Yo::'.:' Y. .::;ta te Utility Co□uiission , €"ave c:n i::1dic2. tion of '!;::r.-; 

at least some regulator s might view potenti a l deregul atio~ 

i n a recent paper he prese:n ;ed a,:; the A•nnual .3ymposi ur:i o: 

t·ne :~ev; ~n§;l s.nd Cor.ference of ? ublic Utilities Comr.iissioncr~ . 

• .. 'hi le repe2. tedly and in very precise terms asserting t he 

neer: !or close scrutin7 o: tr.e =ell Jys te:.1 during tr.::r 1,rs.n-

sitio~ to a co□petitive position , ::r . 7.~°'.,n state d :1i~ vie,; 

tha t II t:1e sooner !'egula tors get out of the business of su h-

:;.3outhv;estc~n 3 ell Eana2e~nent ::e"Jort, 1· :. :-ir::-:::.~i.can ?,ell , 
:i" nc . 11 J.,ecer.lber 23 , 1 :30t! , pp . 1- 3 . 
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... 
stitutin~ their judgements for t hose of the market about 

hOW ea ch piece of equipment s houl d be priced , the better . " 

P.e conc1ud ed h i s pres en ta ti on by stating tba t " the most 

i mportant thing from the point of vi ew of the publi c interest 

i s toge-: over t he transition to competiti on just 2.s quickly 
r 

as uossi ble . '' 0 

;_s □i g'r:t be a:ni ci pated , t'.ie view exnressec l::y c om

petitor s o: tte 3ell 3ystem is somewhat r.,ore skeptical. ·:r . 

.;u~ G-r:;.nt , -,ri ce- ~h&i roan of 3outhern 1·2 ci fi c Comr:mn: cations 

Cos~~ ny, ex pressed bis fi r e ' s positio~ in recent~ - 3 . ~e~a ~e 

i1e3.::- i~§:'S O!; this issue . Lr . Grant all e ged tra t -·~'I·:::.: b2.s 

consis~e:r. -.;ly aoused "their current mar:.-:et do1~1i:ia:ice in tele-

i s not i ~ t h e public interest . Che relationships of "th e "t~o 

bus inesses cannot be policed adequately. The establishment o: 

2. so- called subsidiary will not do t r.e job . 11 7 :-:r . ·:.' illia□ 

r:cGowan , Chairman of the :ioard of 1-:CJ Communi cations , ex-

u:ressec i;. si:Jil:=:.r vie':,-poi!lt in t he hearin~s . " Ler egule.1.ti or:. 

ou.-:-:t not t o occur until customers have a real c·roice in t r e 

sirr:~1,- do not have t ':')~ t choice no·.: . 

6 .:..1:re:l 1., . ~·n.tn , 11 '.:he Pr icins of '.!:elephone Ter;;ii~;1l 
!'.ll u i 'J,.:e~. t ln Tte : ransi ti on 'l'o Competi t ion" , paper presente'5 
at t he ;~nnua l 3ymposi um of i:he ::ew .:En&;l&nd Conference of 
~u bl ic ~tili~y CO~ffii ssioners . 

7 Gus Gr a nt , remar!':s ma de at .Sena te r en:ri ncs on 3 . f: ··: , 
July , ~~, , ~r ~nsc::-ipt p . 275 . 
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my opinion , no structura l reform short of divestiture will 

put a stop to 3ell ' s conduct . 3e~arate su bs i diaries are no 

solu t ion . ~1&T already has two dozen subsidiaries , but that 

has not prevented anticompe t i t i ve conduc t , but r at~er tas 

fi ven t ":-em th e means by which _L_ 113·'.L' ' s competitive pr 2.cti ~es 
Q 

a:~e ca rried out . 11 ...., 

;:>. 
'--'·,:i lli f;.rn i-.cGow.:;.n , remarv,s rr12.de ;:. t :-, e:na t ~ Fearing-s 01J 

3. 8 ~3, J ul y 1~81, Tr ~nzcri~t p . 3? ~. 



Appendix B 

Antitrust Litigation - Bell System 

Divestiture 



Department of Justice vs . Western Electric Co . -
On January 14, 1949 , the Justice Department filed suit 

in the U.S . District Court of Newark, New Jersey, under the 

Sherman Anti trust Act, charging that II the absence of effec

tive competition has tended to defeat effective public reg

ulation of r ates charged subscribers for telephone service , 

since the higher the price charged by Western Electric for 

telephone apparatus and equipment, the higher the plant in

vestment on which the operating companies are entitled to 

earn a reasonable return." The Justice Department estab

lished as their objective in filing this suit that Western 

Electric, by court decree , be separated entirely from AT&T 

and that it be s plit into three separate companies that 

would then compete with other companies for AT&T' s business . 1 

Although the official records of the antitrust case 

show a sparse amount of court activity, there appears to 

have been a concerted effort on the part of AT&T to influence 

the outcome of the case through private lobbying efforts. 

In February, 1952 , the president of Bell Telephone Labs met 

with the Secretary of Defense and other Defense Department 

officials in an attempt to enlist their aid to influence 

1united States v. Western Electric Company, Inc . and 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company, Civil Action No . 
17-49 (D. N. J . ) filed January 14, 1949 as reprinted in the 
"Competitive Impact Statement" filed by the Department of 
Justice in United States of America v. AT&T, et al., (Civil 
Action No. 74- 1698) , u . s . D. c., D. c., pp.3- 5. 
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The Department of Justice to suspend the case until the end 

of the Korean War . It is impossible to really know if this 

gesture was inspired by self-interest or concern with nation

al defense, but the strong implication is that AT&T probab-

ly felt their chances for a favorable outcome of the anti

trust action would be better under the auspices of a Repub

lican administration. 

It is interesting that the tactic of attempting to in

fluence the Justice Department through intervention .of the 

Defense Department was repeated sever al times during this 

case and very possibly was instrumental in the final out

come. At one point, the Secretary of Defense signed and had 

hand-delivered to the U.S . Attorney General a letter in 

which it was stated that the divestiture of Western Electric 

from AT&T would be very detrimental to the "successful car

rying forward of these critical defense projects" and "be 

contrary to the vital interests of the Nation." The letter, 

as it was later discovered , was actually composed at AT&T 

Headquarters . This same type of lobbying effort was repeated 

by AT&T in the most recent antitrust case . 2 

In January of 1956, an agreement between AT&T and the 

Justice Department was reached. This agreement, termed the 

1956 Consent Decree, did not provide for either the divestiture 

2s. Kleinfeld, The Biggest Company on F.arth, (New York: 
MacMillan Co ., 1981) , p . 142. 
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of Western Electric or any other restructuring of the Bell 

System. The settlement, however, did include several in

junctions regarding future AT&T activities . AT&T was pro

hibited from engaging in any business other than the pro

vision of common carrier (referring to the nationwide tele

phone switching network) communications services; Western 

Electric could manufacture equipment only for use by the 

Bell System; and Bell System patents were to be made avail

able to all applicants upon payment of appropriate royalties . 3 

The somewhat surreptitious proceedings in this case 

were made public in a subsequent investigation conducted by 

a House of Representatives Subcommittee on Antitrust Activi

ties. The report of that su bcommittee expressed serious 

concern over the actions of t he various litigants involved 

in this case. The " excessive secrecy" involved in the con

sent decree process , along with the fact that only limited 

judicial control was involved, appeared to the Congress as 

contrary to the intent of the antitrust laws and as detri

mental to public confidence in their fair enforcement. To 

avoid this situation in future antitrust activity, Congress 

enacted the Tunney Act in 1974. This piece of legislation 

3united States v. Western Electric Company, Inc . and 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company, Civil Action No . 
17-49 (D . N. J . ) filed January 14, 1949 as reprinted in1'le 
"Competitive Impact Statement" filed by the Department of 
Justice in United States of America v . AT&T, et al., (Civil 
Action No. 74-1 698) , U.S. D. C. , D. C., pp . 5- 7. 
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was to play a significant role in tbe next antitrust action 

involving AT&T. 4 

Department of J ustice vs . AT&T 

On November 20, 1974, the Justice Department filed 

another antitrust action. This suit , which was filed in 

the United States District Court for the District of Col um

bia, was broader in scope than the 1949 case i n that it in

cluded AT&T, Western Electri c and Bell Telephone Laboratories 

as co- defendants . The Justice Department complaint alleged 

monopolization on tbe part of the defendants in violation 

of section 2 of t he Sherman Act. The basic theory of both 

cases , however, was the same. As described in the Justice 

Department' s Competitive Impact Statement , tbe primary alle

gation was that AT&T, as a r ate of return regulated monopoly , 

bas both the "incentive and ability, through cross-subsidi 

zation and discriminatory pr actices, to l everage the power 

i t enjoys i n its r egulated monopoly markets to foreclose and 

impede the devel opment of competition in r elated, potentially 

competitive markets ."5 

4"Final Opinion" of J ustice H. Greene in United States 
of America v . AT&T, st al. , (Civil Action No . 74- 1698) , U. S. 
n. c., n.c., pp. 1a- 24 . 

5"Response of the United States to Publi c Comments on 
Proposed Modifi cation of Final J udgement" filed by the Depart
ment of J ustice in United States of America v. AT&T et al ., 
(Civil Action No . 74- 1698) , U. S . D. C., D. C., p . 6 
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Tbe Justice Department initially sought the divestiture 

from AT&T of all tbe Bell Operating Companies as well as the 

divestiture and dissolution of Western Electric. This was 

later modified to also include the provision that AT&T di

vest itself of portions of Bell Telephone Laboratories . Di

vestiture of the Bell System was recommended as the key to 

preventing AT&T from restricting and/or eliminating compe

tition in the provision of telephone service, i . e. long 

distance, and telephone equipment . Such services and equip

ment were potentially available through other common carriers, 

private telecommunications systems, and manufacturers and 

suppliers. of telecommunications equipment other than Western 

Electric. In regard to the provision of such equipment, it 

had long been the contention of such manufacturers that AT&T 

corporate policy effectively prohibited the Bell Operating 

Companies from purchasing their equipment from any supplier 

other than Western Electric. 

Pretrial discovery began quickly after the case was 

filed in 1974. AT&T contended that the suit was without 

merit and that no antitrust laws bad been violated. However , 

in preparation for the discovery process which was to follow, 

AT&T began to build a separate staff to handle the litigation 

process. In a related matter , tbe FCC, in a November, 1975 

ruling, authorized direct connection to the telephone network 
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of customer-provided equipment registered with the FCC. 

In 1976, the FCC concluded a two year economic impact study 

regarding competition in tbe telecommunications industry . 

Their conclusion was that such competition bad not to that 

time and was not expected in the future to have a signifi

cant adverse impact on telephone company revenues or rates 

for basic exchange service. 6 In August of 1976, the FCC 

initiated an inquiry into the distinction between data pro

cessing and communication. This action, termed Computer 

Inquiry II, was discussed in Appendix A. 

By tbe summer of 1978, there had been very little pro

gress in the discovery process portion of the antitrust case, 

owing in large part to disagreement between the Department 

of Justice and AT&T as to what type of material was to be 

produced as relevant to the case . Meanwhile , AT&T had ap

pealed tbe decision of the District Court that tbe antitrust 

case was proper to the United States Supreme Court . Tbe Su

preme Court, in 1977, declined to review the decision. 

The antitrust case was reassigned in 1978 to the court 

of Judge Harold H. Greene, because of the ill health of the 

currently presiding judge on tbe case . Judge Greene initiated 

the process of stipulation under which AT&T and the Justice 

Department were to determine the aspects of the case upon 

6American Telephone and Telegraph Co ., Bell Telephone 
Magazine, under "Synopsis of Regulatory Activity" , June, 
1982, p . 17. 
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which there was agreement, with the court to make a deter

mination on all other points of contention. The case which 

bad effectively been stalled for four years was once again 

moving forward . 

The actual trial in the case of the Justice Department 

vs. AT&T began on January 15 , 1981 . Tbe first witness in 

tbe case was called on March 4, 1981, six and one- half years 

after the suit began. On January 8, 1982, the court was ad

vised of a proposed settlement to the case . Prior to the 

January 8 agreement, tbe Bell System bad spent $360 million 

in its defense, according to AT&T. More than 25,000 pages 

of transcript had been produced, along with an AT&T document 

base of 500 million pages of information, three million mi

crofiche cards and one million feet of microfilm. During the 

trial , AT&T bad called 258 witnesses in its defense , while 

the Justice Department had called 45 witnesses for the pro

secution. 7 

The proposed settlement to the case was intended to 

have a dual purpose . It was to be considered as a modifica

tion to the 1956 Consent Decree , which would give it effective 

precedence over that agreemen~. In addition, the agreement 

7southwestern Bell Management Report, "Justice Depart
ment Files Rationale Behind Modified Decree", Febr uary 16, 
1982 , p. 1. 
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was to result in dismissal of the antitrust case . The agree

ment was made up of several sections addressing the varied 

issues to be decided . 

Section I of the proposed settlement would provide for 

significant structural changes in AT&T. It removed from the 

Bell System the function of providing local telephone ser

vice by requiring AT&T to divest itself of that portion of 

the Bell System companies involved in providing such service. 

The geographic area which the Operating Telephone Companies 

are to service is defined as an "exchange area" . This term 

was defined by the Justice Department to include an area 

"large enough to comprehend contiguous areas having common 

social and economic characteristics but not so large as to 

defeat the intent of the decree to separate the provision of 

intercity services from the provision of local exchange ser

vice." Any such exchange areas which were proposed to cross 

~tate boundaries required Court approval . This concept em

ploys the use of Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) 

designations to determine those communities and areas having 

common interests. The provision of telecommunications ser

vice within such areas falls under tbe auspices of the Oper

ating Telephone Companies . The provision of service between 

such exchange areas would be subject to competition and cus- 

tomers are to have a choice in which interexchange carrier 
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they select. Sucb interexchange carriers would include 

AT&T and other carriers choosing to enter the market. The 

exchange areas , designated as Local Access and Transport Areas 

(LATA ' s), were to be configured by the Operating Telephone 

Companies and presented to the Court for approval . 

Tbe proposed settlement set fortb general principles 

which govern the makeup of the Operating Telephone Companies. 

AT&T is required to ensure that prior to divestiture , such 

companies have sufficient personnel, facilities, systems , and 

the rights to technical information which will enable them 

to provide exchange telecommunications and exchange access 

services. This provision also requires AT&T to make certain 

that prior to divestiture , all such companies have a suffi 

cient debt/equity ratio which will enable them to attract 

new investors and sufficient revenues and assets to enable 

them to be economically solvent once on their own and out 

from underneath the AT&T umbrella . 

A plan of reorganization complying with these princi

ples was to be filed with the Justice Department within six 

months after the Court approved the decree . (This provision 

was later amended to include review of the proposed reorgan

ization by the Court to insure that all criteria bad been 

met. ) Reorganization coul d not be initiated until Court ap

proval was obtained. 
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In order to provide for national security and emergency 

preparedness , the Operating Telephone Companies were to main

tain a centralized staff to perform such functions as are now 

handled by AT&T. In addition, this centralized staff would 

provide those administrative and engineering servi ces which 

are most efficiently provided by a centralized organization. 

Tbis centralized staff would be in effect a scaled down ver

sion of what AT&T is today. 

An additional provision was that until September 1987 , 

AT&T, Western Electric and Eell Telephone Laboratories will 

" provide on a priority basis all research, development, manu

facturing, and other support services necessary to enable 

the Operating Companies to fulfill the requirements of the 

proposed decree ." 

Section II of the proposed settlement is intended to 

provide safeguards against future anti - competitive activities . 

The Operating Telephone Companies will be prevented from dis

criminating against AT&T ' s competitors through the require

ment that services which are provided to interexchange car

riers be equal in type , quality and price to those provided 

to AT&T . This equali ty of services provided to all carriers 

encompasses s uch activities as establishment of technical 

standards , dissemination of technical information, network 

planning, and charges for use .of Operating Telephone Com-

pany facilities . 
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The second restriction involves the participation of 

the Operating Telephone Companies in any business area which 

is considered to be competitive. This restriction is in

tended to prevent their using control over exchange services 

to gain an improper advantage over competitors . The Oper

ating Telephone Companies would not be permitted "(1) to 

manufacture or market telecommunications products and cus

tomer premises equipment ; (2) to provide interexchange ser

vices ; (3) to provide directory advertising such as the Yel

low Pages; (4) to provide information services; and (5) to 

provide any otber product or service that is not a natural 

monopoly service actually regulated by tariff." This pro

hibition does not prevent them from engaging in activities 

whi ch are incidental or "inherent" to the provision of mono

poly services such as procurement, engineering, marketing and 

management. In effect, they are to be strictly telephone 

companies and not telecommunications companies . 

The remaining sections to the agreement concern issues 

of legality and jurisdiction. The agreement was not to be 

construed as an admission of guilt or evidence of any il

legal activity on the part of AT&T . Provision is made that 

AT&T is responsible for informing all Bell System employees 

of tbeir legal obligations under the decree . The Department 

of Justice will be given access to the records of AT&T and 

the Operating Telephone Companies as well as retain the 
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right to interview employees regarding compliance . They 

also retain the right to issue orders to ensure that the 

provisions of the settlement are carried out as was intended 

by the agreement . 8 

Before a final ruling could be issued regarding the 

settlement agreement, certain procedures as stated in the 

Tunney Act had to be initiated . These procedures included 

a sixty day period during which comments could be provided 

by affected parties , tbe requirement for a competitive impact 

statement by the Department of Justice , an additional sixty 

day period for the receipt of public comments , and a deter

mination by the Court that the agreement was in the public 

interest. 

Initially AT&T and the Justice Department had expressed 

the position that since this agreement was a modification to 

an already existing agreement, the 1956 Consent Decree, the 

provisions of the Tunney Act as previously stated were not 

applicable . An apparent attempt to circumvent this proce

dure was made on the part of AT&T and the Justice Department 

but was quickly countered by Judge Greene , who made the fol

lowing observation regarding the proposed settlement. 

In the opinion of this Court, that rea
soning may most charitably be described 

8"Final Opinion" of Justice H. Greene in United States 
of America v. AT&T, et. al., (Civil Action No . 74-1698), U.S . 
D. C., D. C., pp.1 3- 18. 
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as disingenuous. If that reasoning were 
deemed acceptable , the parties here - and 
in similar antitrust actions - could sub
vert the clearly expressed will of Con
gress by a mere act of labelling. The 
Tunney Act was designed to expose to pub
lic interest determination the settlement 
negotiated between the Department of J us
tice and tbe various antitrust defendants. 
The instant agreement, whatever the label 
the parties chose to affix , settled two 
such l awsuits. That settlement, moreover, 
not only disposed of what is the largest 
and most complex antitrust action brough t 
since tbe enactment of the Tunney Act but 
the settlement itself r a ises what may well 
be an unprecedented number of public in
terest questions of concern to a very large 
number of9interested persons and organ
izations . 

The Department of Justice received over six hundred 

separate comments on the proposed agreement , totalling over 

8500 pages. The comments , which included a number from pri

vate citizens , expressed both interest and concern over such 

i ssues as regulatory jurisdiction of state and federal gov

ernment, the impact the proposal will ultimately bave on 

basic exchange rates, effect on the over one million current 

Bell System employees, the viability of the Oper ating Tele

phone Companies after s epa.ra tion from AT&T, how the public 

was to be ini'ormed , etc •. The Department of Defense also ex

pressed a critical concern with how tbe interests of na tional 

security and emergency preparedness would be affected by the 

proposed divestiture. 

9rbid., pp. 20- 21. 
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On August 11 , 1982 , Judge Greene entered his order and 

opinion regarding the proposed settlement in a one hundred 

and seventy- eight page document. Judge Greene advised that 

on provision that AT&T and the Justice Department agreed to 

certain modifications whicb he proposed, he would approve 

the agreement as being in the public interest and subse

quently dismiss the antitrust case . In his final comments , 

Judge Greene states that "the antitr ust laws seek to diffuse 

economic power in order to promote the proper functioning of 

both our economic and our political systems . 11 Although be 

notes that up to this point the men and women of the Bell 

System have been careful not to abuse the power inherent in 

the telephone monopoly, it is , nevertheless , "antithetical 

to our political and economic system for this key industry 

to be within the control of one company. 111 0 

Divestiture Plan 

On December 16, 1982 , AT&T fi led with the Department of 

Justice and the Federal District Court of Washington , D. C. 

a 471 page comprehensive pl an for r eorganization of the Bel l 

System under the conditions prescribed in Judge Greene ' s 

directive . Final court approva l of the plan i s anticipated 

by mid- year 1983, to have an effective date of January 1, 

1984. In essence , the plan calls for the formation of seven 

10ibid., p . 67 . 
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regional bolding companies which will incorporate the area 

of service presently furnished through the twenty- two Oper

ating Telephone Companies . These seven regional holding 

companies will be entirely separate entities distinct from 

one another and AT&T. A central organization will be created 

to provide centralized technical and management services for 

the seven regional companies as well as provide the central 

point of contact required by the settlement agreement in 

the interest of emergency preparedness and national defense . 

On the local level , the regional companies will develop sub

sidiary organizations based on how services and facilities 

are provided , whether within a Local Transport and Access 

Area or between such exchanges . The subsidiary having respon

sibility for inter- exchange services will be transferred to 

AT&T . The remaining subsidiary will be retained to provide 

local exchange telephone service. Approximately 75¾ of the 

total assets of the present Bell Syste~ primarily contained 

in the telephone switching network , will be retained by the 

seven regional companies - this equates to a transfer of ap

proximately $40 billion in assets . Between one and two hun

dred thousand employees in the Bell System will change cor

porate affiliation . At the time of divestiture, each region

al company will have an estimated 2.7 million share owners . 

To put these numbers in perspective, the next largest domes

tic corpora tion behind AT&T and the seven regional companies 
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in terms of number of share owners is General Motors with 

1.1 million. To say that this divestiture involves the most 

extensive corporate restructure in our nation ' s history is 

an understatement ; no other such corporate undertaking has 

ever been attempted . 11 

There are many questions resulting from the settlement 

agreement which have not yet been answered . It will be some

what ironic if the settlement causes the cost of communica

tions to increase since a basic premise upon which the Jus

tice Department based its eight year case was that such cost 

bas been artificially maintained at a high level by AT&T. 

Another point of controversy concerns whether the settlement 

will make the telecommunications industry truly more compe

titive . At the time of divestiture, AT&T wi 11 still control 

the majority of intercity communications traffic . Repre

sentative Tim Wirth, chairman of the House of Representa

tives Telecommunications Committee, argued in a recent speech 

to state utility regulators that "AT&T still controls over 

90% of the long distance market and it will be many years -

because of the cost of plant and other factors - before true 

competition will exist." 
12 

There has been considerable argument over whether or 

1111 The Odds In a Bell/IBM Bout" Business Week , January 
25 , 1982 , pp. 22- 23 . 

12w. Brooke Tunstall, " The Shape of Tbings To Come," 
Bell Telephone Magazine, July 1982 , p. 15 . 
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not U.S . Assistant Attorney General William Baxter should 

have held out for more. Critics of the agreement contend 

that it was becoming increasingly obvious that AT&T was des

parate to get out from under the constraints of the 1956 Con

sent Decree . Tbe contention is also made that previous ru

lings by Judge Greene bad indicated that the Justice Depart

ment stood an excellent chance of winning the case . Another 

criticism is that by accepting something less than complete 

divestiture, tbe role of the FCC has been expanded . The prob

lem this represents is best illustrated in a pretrial brief 

submitted by the Justice Department itself which asserted 

that " tbe FCC ' s inabi lity to control AT&T' s pricing is due 

to their inability to develop an adequate method of preven

ting (AT&T) from cross- subsidizing services that are subject 

to competi tion . 11 13 

There was, however, considerable pressure being exerted 

for a quick resolution to the case . The White House was con

cerned witb cutting Bell Telephone Labs and Western Electric 

from AT&T because it would have reduced drastically the na

tion ' s ability to exploit computer communications technology . 

This could be a critical factor for increasing future domes

tic productivity and decreasing the foreign trade deficit . 

13 "U. s . Drops IBM Suit , Settles with AT&T" Computer
World, January 18 , 1982 , pp. 22 - 23 . 
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As previously mentioned, the position of the Defense Depart

ment also could have had some bearing on the decision to set

tle tbe case. But very possibly, the primary reason for ac

cepting the settlement was simply tbe Justice Department view, 

as expressed by Mr . Baxter , that by eliminating the basis 

for AT&T's long distance monopoly, the foundation for fair 

and open competition in tbe telecommunications industry has 

been established. 
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